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morning overland for Stantonwhere
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at Midland at night. Ho will con- -
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meanto miss any towns or any votes.

Mauldin-Siebenhaute- n Marriage
The marriage of Mr. A. Carlton

Mauldin, son of. Mr... J. L. Mauldln
of Big Spring, Texns, and iuss Jo
"M. Slebenhausen of Dallas took
place Wednesdayevening, March 19,
at 7:30 oclock at the First Baptist
Church of Exeter, California. The
cetleanony was performed by Rev.
Eanl L. Karstaedt, minister of tho
First Baptist Church of Visalia, Cal-
ifornia, assisted by Rev. Hawkins,
minister of the Baptist Church, Exe
ter. The decorations were palmB,
ferns and cherry blossoms. The ros
trum rail and archway under which
the couple stood were hung with
twining roses a French basket of
ihite carnations hanging from center
of arch.

Miss Way gave the organ music
accompanying Miss Lucile Davis who
sang "Ohl Promise Me,"

Miss Way played the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin as the processional
and Mendelssohn'swedding march as
the recessional.

The two matrons Mrs. H. D. Rod-ge- rs

of Dallas and Mrs. Mercer of
Exeter, California, both sisters of
the groom, wore gray with pink and
gray picture hats and carried arm
bouquets of pink rosea.

Little Miss Ruth Mercer, niece of
tho groom, was flower girl. She
wore pink and carried a French bas-

ket of pink roses.
The bride wore a white geprgette

govt picotted In silver with silver
'- - il nf tulle frfl from

v- - range blossoms.
it bouquet of

foses t " es of the valley.
' ceremony the happy

couple !'"" .a brief honeymoonIn
tho High Sierras. They will make
their home In Visalia, California.

The bride's traveling costume was
a midnight blue charmene suit with
blouse of gray roshanara crepe, hat
and accessoriesto harmonize.

Building Good Road in Our County.

Wo had the pleasure of accom-

panying County Judge. H. R. Deben-po- rt

to the road camp south of Big

Spring last Friday to imspect pro
gress being made on the rebuilding
of the Puget Sound to Gulf Highway

At that time tho road crew were
working on the rocky hill section of
tire road about nine miltefi south of
town.

Two Holt caterpillar tractorswere
in use one attachedto a scarifier
whksh was being used to tear up the
rocks and earth so the grader could

build npjthffToadbed. Huge rocks
ajae turned up by this scarifier
somc.o large 'that It Is necessaryto
'drag --thenv outof-- the way with
tractor. Even atthat it is necessary

o. dynamite some of the rocky sec

tions Kmcourtered.
It is surprising to note how much

work .this modern road building ma-

chinery, under competent direction,
can accomplish, They are building
a fine highway through our county
and when the work to the county line
is finished we will have a north and

soutai highway through our county

that will beas fine' as, you would care
do drive over. The State Highway
Department will maintain this high-

way when it is completed.
Howard County can now boast of

asfine roads as any county In Texas
and everyone using our highways

compliment our people on tbulr

Dr. Morelock Vl.iU Big Spring

Dr. Morelock, president of the Sul

Robs Normal, was a visitor In Big

Spring Thursday. Dr. Morelock was

here under the auspices of the City

Federation. He addressedthe pupils

of the High School Thursday after-

noon and delivered an address at
the Methodist Church Thursday
night.

Dr. Morelock la a well known edu-

cator, an authority on literature and

be is much sought after by those
who enjoy good lectures. A real
treat, fa the report of those who had

the mlesMreef hearing him: and the
City Federation ts to be commended

lor giving owr people an opportunity
lo enjoy his talks.

T. 1L McGewan has had his home
XJ1.J
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OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

Another Teat for McDowell Ranch.
Sterlina; and Reafan County

Attracting Attention

Another Tet for McDowell Ranch.
M. McDonald of Houston and H.

D;T3onley of Abilene, trustees Tor
tho General Petroleum Company,
were visitors here last week. They
are completing plans for drilling an-oth- er

tst well on the McDowell
ranch, twenty miles south of Big
Spring.

President of Chi-Te- x Co. Confident
Paul S. Odward, president of tHe

Ohicago-Te-x Oil and Gas Association,
arrived Wednesday morning from
Chicago to wntch progress on the
company'stest well, two miles south-
west of Sterling City.

It will be remembered that oil
was encountered in this test at 1423
feet This oil tested thirty-nin- e

gravity. An oil sand fifteen and
one-ha- lf feet in thickness was pene-
trated. On the advice of geologist
and oil men, the officials of the com-
pany decided to case off this oil and
drill deeper, believing that a bigger
well should be encountered within
the next five or six hundred feet.
The drilling is now going forward
in a blue shale. If a big well is not
found they can later develop this oil
at the 1423 foot depth.

E. L. Kirk of Qhio accompanied
Mr. Odward to this section to make
a pewonal investigation and report
back to a number of friends In Ohio
who are interested in the bringing In
of an oil well by the Chicago-Te- x.

Messrs Odward and Kirk left Wed
nesday afternoon for Sterling City.

Mr. Odward is most optimistic
over the outlook for his company
bringing in a good well, and that be-

fore long.

Reagan County Development
Texon Oil Company's No. 2 well

near Big Lake In Reagan County is
now being watched by oil men

This well is showing oil of 42
gravity and is being drilled to a
depth of 3500 feet

This pro 'ucer, although 800 feet
west of the Santa Rita discovery
well, has been running oil 4 degrees
higher ih gravity than the famous
discovery well. On its completion
the No. 2 showed only four feet of
pay lime which caused oilmen to be-

lieve that a thicker stratumwould be
encountered at a lower depth.

Several completions are scheduled
for the next ten days in the Reagan
County field as many of the Big
Lake Oil Company'stestshave reach-
ed the interesting depth. No. 5 is
now drilling below 2700 feet: No. 4

I nt 9fiftn flnf ntlf! foot tlmn to nnw... ., .. V....V. ..--, ....
being made on No. 10, on which a
rotary drill is being used.

Much interest is also centeredon
ShannonNo. 1, test of the Crockett
Drilling Syndicate, due to the show-
ing of oil and gasat 2355 feet, com-
ing from a gray sandy lime. This
test is now drilling below 2400 fe?t
in a similar formation.

The World Oil Co.'s tost well on
tho Powell ranch is drilling below
400 feet

Big Spring BaaJ Make Progrrt.
The Big Spring band is now get

ting down to hard work and is mak-

ing splendid progressunder the able
leadership of the director, M. V.

Santos. About thirty-tw- o regularly
attend band practice every Monday
and Thursday niirht A number of
others have signified their intention
to become membersof the band but
sickness and other causes have pre
vented their making a start.

Mr. Santos states that he could
make good use of an additional num-

ber of younger boys, and parents
would do well to encourage their
boys to learn to play in the band.
It's an accomplishment worth while
and one that will play a big part in
aiding them In securing good post-tlon-s

In other lines If they are over
forced to seek a livelihood at some
other, place.

Many big corporations readily
muke positions for men who can play
a band Instrument.

Rabbit Drive April 2nd

A big Rabbit Drive will be held
north of Big Spring on Wednesday,
April 2nd, and everybody Is cordially
ainvited q attend,

You are requested to meet at the
home of Will Uildreth, four miles
north of town.

Don't forget the date and bring a
friend or two along.

yrtng
Mrs. H. L. Klennert Dead

The announcementof the death of
Mrs. H. L. Klennert at Toyah, Tues-
day, March 25th brought sorrow to
the hearts of many In this city.

Mrs. Klennert had been in ill
health for a year or more due to n
complication of kidney and stomach
trouble, and had been very ill the
past several months. She was aged
twenty-nin- e years and had made her
home in Howard County for mnny
years, and they had moved to Toyah
about one year ago. Mrs. Klennert
Was a faithful wife, n loving moher
and a dutiful daughter. ' She was a
real Christian, and one who believed
in living the Golden Rule.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Geo J. Ruth at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Anderson, one mile west of Big
Spring Wednesdayafternoon andthe
remains were laid to rest In Mt
Olive cemetery.

She Is survived by a, husband and
two sons, her parents, seven sisters,
and three brothers, Mrs. J. L. Cole-
man, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, Mrs. T. K.
Bostic, Mrs. J. C. Coleman,Mrs. E.
G. Cauble, Bessie May and Fannie
Ruth Anderson; W. A. Odom, Ernest
Odom and John Anderson and to
thesewho mourn for one dearly be-

loved is extended the deep sympathy
of our entire citizenship.

Buiy Bee Cafe Enlarged
L. L. Gulley this week purchased

the Beebe &. Stovall confectionery,
just south of the Busy Bee Cafe, and
junked the confectionery so he
could use the space to enlarge hiR

restaurant He has sold the confec-
tionery' stock and fixtures, has re-

moved the partition and hasa force
busy cleaning up, painting, putting

J In concealedwiring and making other
improvement). The Busy Bee will
now have a thirty-fiv- e foot frontage
on Main street.

He has purchasedup to date furni-
ture and fixtures and will install a
dining hall which can also be used
as a private banquet hall.

It will be about thirty daysbefore
the new fixtures arrive; but when
they are installed the Busy Bee will
be one of the most up to date cafes
in West Texas.

Mr. pulley win eeJeoratethe open-
ing of the enlarged cafe with a bi,j
banquet, orchestra music, etc. Watch
for announcementas to date.

Mail Out Copiei of Booster Edition.
Tho Booster Edition of The He-ai- d

to be published by the City Federa-
tion about May ls--t wdl contain piac-ticall-y

all uvailable information g

Howard County. If you
have friends back East that you wish
to interest in this section you should
send them a copy of this booster edi
tion. 11 every citizen would s.emi a
copy to some oneback east it would
certainly bo worth whiles. Everyone
should certainly be willing to do
thus. Tho City Federation will have
extra copies for sale at ten cents
each. If you want from one to ten
copies tot them know at once so they
can reservethese for you.

One of these papers wijl contain
more information about Howard
County than you could crowd tn a
hundred letters. Just phono 381
for number of copies you desire.

Oakland Auto Agency Ettablinel.
The Big Spring Oakland Company

has opened offices at the Bankheud
Garage In this city for the purpose
of selling Oakland automobile in

this county.
0. E. Reese, who Is in charge of

the new company,Is district agent for
five counties and is going to push the
sale of this well known and depend-
able automobile in this territory He
is an experiencedauto salesmanand
he has selecteda line of cars that
have long ago demonstrated their
real merit

Recital April lltb
M. V. Santos will give a Recital

at the High School auditorium in this
city at 8:15 oclock Friday, April II

Mr. Santos will use the clarinet
and will be accompanied by Miss
Elsie I. Willis. Miss Willis will nlso
give several piano selections.

The program will be published in
the next issueof The Herald. Rad
this and such further announcement
as may be made in reference to the
recital.

Auction Sale of Town Lota

An auction saleof town lots In

the new town of Ackeriy, between
Big Spring and Lamesa is to be held
Monday, April 7th.

Ruius J. Lackland is to be in
charge of the auctionsale and folks
frem all secUena ef Wast Texas will

Herald
NEW SCHOOL

CONTRACT LET

Contract Awarded to San Antonio
Co. for Junior High School.

Work to Sart in 10 Day

Tho contract for the Big Spring
Junior High School building which
is to be erected just southwest vof

tho High School building, was award-
ed by the members of the school
board Monday.

There were eight bids submitted
and the contract was awarded to the
San Antonio Construction Co., of
Sarw Antonio Their bid was $28,-3- 1

CIO Bids for heating plant,
plumbing and wiring were to be let
separately. Colorado Plumbing and
Heatjng Co., Colorado Texas, was
awarded the job of installing a heat-
ing systemfor $3000. R. R. Wheeler
Plumbing Co., of Amarillo was
awarded the plumbing for $1,755.97.
The contract for wiring has not been
awarded. It will require something
like $2500 to furnish the new school
and the north ward school.

On accountof the bids being more
than the board had to pay for build
ing and furnishings it was necessary
to make some changes In the plans
ana eliminate soato oi the features
desired in the new junior school.

Miit Mollie Clark Dead
Miss Molhe Clark, aged fifty-si- x

years, died very suddenly at the
ranch home of T. W. Branon, twenty-
four miles north of Big Spring at
2:30 oclock p. m. Monday, March
24th. She had been in failing health
for some time, but her condition was
not considered serious even up to a
short time before death claimed her.

Miss Clark was a sister of Mrs.
T- - W. Branon, deceased,and had
made her home in this county for
many years. She was a good Christ-
ian woman dearly beloved by every-
one who knew her and many hearts
aie saddenedby her death.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. W. D. Green and the re-
mains were laid to rest in Mt Olive
cemetery at 11 oclock Tuesday morn
ing.

The sympathy of our entire citi-
zenshipgoes out to the relatives who
mourn the parting with their loved
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Branon, Mes-dam- es

Guy Simpson, R. Townsend,
H. E. Hutch and Clark of Lamesa
were here to attend the funeral.

Lynch Davidson Here April 2nd
Lynch Davidson of Houston, can-

didate for Governor of Texas,will be
in Big Spring on Wednesday,April
2nd and will address the citizens oi
Howard County at the court house
at 8 oclock on the evening of thut
date.

Mr. Davidson who is a succesful
businessman proposesto rescue he
state government from insolvency
and put it on a cash basin. His
slogan is less taxes and fewer jobs;
fewer and better laws; less laws and
quicker justice, better educational
"facilities, for woman's equal rights
with men, for relief of the farmer
through cooperative marketing and
warehouses.

Everybody is cordially invited to
hear him. Ladies are given a special
invitation to be present

Big Rabbit Drive April 3rd
On Thursday, April 3rd the big-

gest rabbit drive of the season will

be held at the L. S. McDowell ranch,
twenty miles south of Big Spring
ahd everyone is extended an invita
tion to take part

You are requested to me't at the
ranch headquartersearly Thursday
morning. A way will be provided
lo convey the hunters to and from
the round-up-s. Shells will be on

sale at wholesale prices at the
ranch.

There will be plenty to eat, and
as the rabbits are very numerous n

that section, you are assured a day
of real sport.

Come and bring your friends.

Making Progre on Sewer Syttem.
The big trench digger in use In

making excavations for the sewer
system being installed in our city
has reachedMain street on its initial
trip from the east part of town to
the western limits and is now work-
ing along West First street It is
certainly a wonderful as well as a
powerful machine and van do the
work of an army of men with pick
and shovel. The tile for tho mains
la being laid as the trench is com
pleted and they are moving right
along with the work.

A.- - L. Houston of Stanton was

I.

By Jordan& Haydea

B. Cauble' Hereford Winner.
More and more is it btfeomins

recognizedthat this is the day of the
flpecinllst. If a man is to gain the
topmost round in tho ladder of suc-fcc- xa

ho mvust give his whole time anil
thought to his task.

I. B. Cauble,breeder of registered
Hcrcfords, has been doing this ami
is now reaping his reward in being:
awarded prizes for best animal, and
a fancy prico for registered animals
he has for sale.

Mr. Caublo began some tn yearai
ago sending a few individuals from
his herd of registered Herefords f
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show in March each year; but
since he did not go "to tho expense?
of employing expert feedersand fit-
ters hin stock did not look quite as
fancy but they had the real merit
as is now beting recognized.

On account of devoting so much
time to other avocations and leaving:
the work of fitting up his show ani-
mals to his small sons he has never-gon-e

to Fort Worth with what wonldE
be considereda primely fitted bnnchi
of cattle.

But even at Jiat his winnings)
have been piling up each year, anil
his Herefords were In the forefront:
at this year's Stock Show. With Uim
number of cattle shown he had J

better average In winnings than any-oth-er

exhibitor, and this is rather re-
markable when you consider there?
were forty-fou- r exhibitors from six-
teen states, men who have spent .

lifetime In the breeding game.
Mr. Cauble showing four animals

in sevendifferent classeswon severu
cash prizes and was never farther
down the line than sixth place. This;
is an exceptionally fine record as
the Fort Worth Stock Show presents
tho greatestHereford competition,,
except possibly ih the International,
that has ever been held in the U. S.
quality and number considered.

His winnings this year were as fol-
lows: Junior yearling bull class
Young Panama, 5th; Junior bull
class Beau Panama 20th, second
prise; Beau -- Panama C4th, toot
fourth prize; Three bulls, any age
fifth prize; two bulls, any age, sixth
prize; Junior yearling heifer Lady
Panama 2nd, fifth prize; Get of sire
fifth prize.

The four animals shown were alP
the products of Beau Panama, Mr
Cnublei's herd bull.

It should indeed be gratifying to-M-

Caublo to have bred and exhibit-
ed cattlo that won so many prizes;
and received such high praise from-Joh-

G. Imboden, who is considered,
one of the bestauthoritieson cattle?
breeding and feeding In the U. S.
and others at the Fort Worth show.

So well were folks pleased with
Mn. Caublo's herd that he was able?
to bring back only one - Youngr
Panama which is to bo groomed!
for grand champion.

The following sales were made at
Fort Worth: Beau Panama20th wast
sold to Van Zandt Jnrvis of Fort
Worth for $1,000; Lady Panama
was sold to Buck Richards of Brady,
Texas for $400. Attractive price
were received for three other ani-
mals. H. B. Opp, who was captivated
by the Cauble herd at Fort Worth,
was hero last week and paid Mr.
Cauble $000 for three twelve-montb-o- ld

calves.

Tractor Tor Plowing and Grubbing.
C. C. Hinds, distributor for the

Oletrac caterpillar tractor, persuaded
the editor to make a trip to the Wil-

kinson ranch Tuesday afternoon to
seto the Cletrac do "its stuff."

Arrived, there we found Mr.
Rochelle using the Cletrac to pull
mesquito grubsand it was doing this
work in great shape. A plow or
stump puller had been made from
two pieces of heavy ateel rails and
when a stump was caught between
the prongs of this substantial pleca
of machinery tho Cletrac did the
rest It ts hard to believe unles
you see the work done what largo
stumps can be yanked out with tho
Cletrac and Mr. Roehelle's home
made stump plow. In order to prove
that the Cletrac was able to do the
work of ten or twelve mules it was
hooked to a big disc plow and walk-
ed away with this, cutting a three-fo- ot

swath, and could keep this up
twonty-fo.u- r hours a day if necessurv.

Mr. Rochelle ts indeed pleasedwith
tho work of the Cletrac and expects
to secure another one. He Is plan-
ning on putting In several hundred
acres in farms on the Wilkinson
ranch.

Charlie Page of Austin of the
firm of Page Brothers, architects,
was here Monday to be present whiles
bids for the construction of Uie new
juntor hUjn school Were being c'onsItT--
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What of your
property?

"To the Storm cellar!"
You i in heed this cry.

You ca-- i seek a place of
safety hu what of your
property0

It must stand exposed
against the buffet of the
gale. A rending, tearing
crash and part of the roof
is torn away while the roin
dnves through to complete
the destruction

You haveprotected your-
self what of your prop-
erty' Will the storm leave
you with an unreplaceable
loss?

A Windstorm and Tor-
nado Policy in the Auto-
mobile Insurance Company
of Hartford will protect
you from loss, both from
wind destruction and from
damage bythe water that
follows

Call ua.fo-da- y.

Big Springs
Insurance
Agency

BLaAelBBr lJf MtV. I

For Lovers
Only!

When she says "Yes." and
your finger are all thumbs
a you fumble with her haad

is it jutt the ring she want?
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug

Company engagement rings
are selected with the solo
thought to delighting soma
woman's heart. Your choice
of a ring from our display will
giro you the.

of knowing that SHE will
be proud of it,

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry and Drag Co.

Cotton Seed for Planting
Good early gin run cotton Beed,

fmtable for planting, to sell. Seeor
phone REPPSGUITAR. 26-4- t-

Quite a number of Big Spring
folks went to Midland Tuesday eve
rung to attend thebanquet and ball
given by the citizens of Midland to
ctflebrate the opening of the newly
"remodeled Llano Hotel All report
the occasion a huge success.

The barn on the Tom Bush farm,
12 mile northeast of Big Spring was
destroyed by fire Saturday after-noo-n.

Will Montgomery was living;
on this place and was a heavy loser
as he had feed, tools, implements
etc., in the barn.

W. S. Davies this week purchased
"Of L .L. Gullev the soda fountain
formerly used In the Beebe&. Stovall
coniectlonery and is havine same
installed in his confectionery on East
oecona street.

Vote for Joe Baggs, of Pan An-'Jo-,

for Representative.
advertisement-28-2t-)

Mr. Red Steele left Tueeday for.. .i ... . .
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BIG SPRING..HERALD
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umojTlffiQjj;i

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered aa second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring--, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Bitf Spruip March, 28, 1921.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We arc authorizedto announcethe

following for the respective offices,
subject to the action of the "Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1924:

For Representative91st District:
J. H. BOGGS.

For District Attorney, 32nd Districti
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judge:
H R. DEBENPORT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W W. SATTERWHITE.

For County and District Clerk:
J I PRICHARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

For County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER.

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

O C. (Chas.) BAYES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
GEORGE WHITE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

CITY ELECTION, First Tuesday in
April

For Mayor:
CLYDE E. THOMAS.

For City Marshal:
J. H. HEFLEY.

For City Aldermen:
W. L. McCOLISTER
JNO. R. CREATH.
A. P. McDONALD.

Tightwads
Tho chancesare about seven to

ono that tho man who says the game
is the thing and that he doesn't mind
losing is a natural-bor-n liar. The
iwt nt th (rnmi in the hone of win
ning, whether it be golf or mumble--
peg.

In America the national game, by
common consent, is the ecttincr of
money. To win the game one must
get a little money and make it go to
work and repeat this process until
one can while away dreary after-
noonsby discussingthe servantprob-

lem.

It is an ancient game, but it owes
its nrcsentDonularitv to American
.standards, and yet, though Ameri
cana play it with great enthusiasm,
they lack tho staying quality to be
consistent winners. They lose. also.
because ofa vague something that
is called "the American standard of

This standard requires what is
known as keeping up a ront .that
is, living In a neighborhood where
rents are too high; serving high-pric- ed

liquors to gue,swhenaUUiat
are worth having would be content
With a cheaper beverage; buying
new shoes when half-dole-? would
serve as well; filling the hbuse-wit- h

things to awe visitors. A1 the play-
er can hope to get consists in board,
clothing and lodging. There are
higher things, to be sure.,but one
can stand on the street to study
architecture, hear good music for a
trifle, get booksat tho public library,
and in a public art gallery felt bored
and high-browi- when he will with-
out the expenditure of money. The
things money Is used to buy arc for
the most part play-pretti- one could
as easily do without; yet it is the
purchasing of these play-pretti-es

that constitutes success,at the game.
Native Americans lose rather con-

sistently becausethey lack patience.
They spendas they ro. Pride makes
them order expensivedishes, tip the
waiter too much and give the check
boy too much. Turn one loose with
$60 and the next morning he will
have nothing to show for it except
a little rouge on his lapel and an ap-
petite for Ice water. He losesat the
businessof gettingmoneybecausehe
can't hang'on to it

The aOien plays the game better.
He Tivalta. la he a "darned furrln,er"
when first setsfoot on these shores?
Never, He Js a, poor oppressedbro-
ther who will do dirty work at $1,18
a day. It ie only when he beni'to
win and get ahead of Araerfcan
players t&at he become a mmiee.Tightwad" is a term W rBnm.rt
The fo expresseda similar thought
woen ne jumped in vain fpr the.
grape. Ijf; American" would be Con--
aucM wlnueu at their national

.,..m..,r.aaHgL.CT-yj-'BCTpaiji.ii.iyi- yr itwyaBI

i. i... .4niintilAt.linn .a uvinn aC

count 2nd tSSly'fiw Ughtwad Is

the winner when tncscorets count
ed. Baltimore Evening; Suii.

John "Wilton for County and District
Clerk

Wo arq authorized to announce
John Wlttcn as a candidate for the
office of County and District Clork

of Howard County. Ho announces
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary and his name appears

in the announcementcolumn of The
Horald.

Mr Wlttcn is a --well known and de

serving young man, competent nnd

qualified in every way to faithfully
and satisfactorily fulfill the duties
of this rtfficc.

He hasbeen a resident of Howard
County tho past nino years, with tho
exception of two years ho spent In

Uncle Sam's army during tho world
war, serving fourteen months over-

seas. Ho has shown himself to be
honest and dependable, an untiring
worker and faithful omploye, and If
honored by being elected to this
office ho will give tho very best that
is in him to serve tho people of
Howard County in a painstaking and
efficient way.

He will appreciate your support
and influence and you will never
have causo to regret your choice it
you select him for this important
post

You are requested to duly
his claims and qualifications when

casting your ballot in the July pri
mary.

Tom Holler for Commissioner
We are authorized to announce

Tom Ho'Uer as a candidate ior the
office of County Commissionerof
Precinct Four of Howard County,
Texas. He announces subject to
the action of the Democratic primary
and his name appears in the an-

nouncement column of The Herald.
If there are any voters in Precinct

Four who do not know Mr. Hollei
personally we jiist wish to say that
he hasbeen a resident of the precinct
and Howard County the past fifteen
years and enjoys the confidenceand
esteem of his neighbors in the Mor
ris community and all other parts of
tho county. For the past eight years
he has had charge of much road
building for Howard County and will
be especially well prepared to at-
tend to this important work of a
commissioner.

He is a man of business ability
and good commonsense, and If elect
ed to this office will work for the
best interest of Howard Countv.
first, last and all the time.

You are requetsed to consider his
ciaima and quamicauonsand re
member his candidacy when voting
for the office of Commissioner of
Precinct Four.

M. E. Junior Program
Leader Hardee Cross.
Bible Lesson Luke 6:47-4- 9.

Song.
Little Voices from Babyland of

everywhen: Mrs. Olie Corditt
How God Protects Plants Tim-m- ie

Reeves.
The Story of the Dipper James

Croes.
2nd Chapter of Better Americans
Mrs. Davis.
Song.
Lord's Prayer.
Close with Penny Drill Led by

Jr. Cordill.

.
Work Slock fop s5

'Have some good work horses,
mares and mules for sale. ThLs
stockis in good shape,has beenvac
cinated and should be immune to
snipping lever, xi you need some
Work stock, see these. Also have
some eggs from full-bloo- d Rhode
Island Red hens, for setting., Phone
286 or see me WALTER COFFEE.
24-t- f-

Methoditt Church
The pastor expects to be able to

fill hia appointments next Sunday
morning and night, and to have op-
portunity to again expresshis appre-
ciation of ;the innumerable acts and
wools of kindness of friends during
hla recentillneas.

Some announcementswill probably
uw maneas 10 some Xuture plans for
our work. Let us have a full at
tendanceat both hours.

M. Phelan.

GET A

PERMANENT WAVE
by aa experienced operator

GWb, do you know that a Perma-
nentWave will changethat straight,
ugly Hair of jrours into bttf.,i
wave or curls, asyou desire;and will
m many casesstopSie hair from fall-bi- g

out. For further information,
Phone 117, or call at 306 Johnson
S

Mr. and Mrs. F v irii., ... uJ
FJMU Jackson ,of Lubbock after a

u .Vs vmt w1lfc relatives in bWi
y i( Monday lor their fam.
Mra. T. M. cSTi.k w.j ..s. 4u : ir-- :--. nr"wvT " ' M to tU

HOOSIEK;

hauled

AVE S , MILES OF STEPS
.. .. .

Hrijll ( Ialr.'v-- l qJ mk' nsKM9nFflPBl

Jr--OI !. I .. I QsWnilWiCNIrVul. I """'fl nM

.00
Delivers

Hoosier

YOUR HdOSiER NOW !

Beginning to Wednesdayandcontinuing ne week(if our stock
lasts) we are going to iell the NEW HOOSIER,for $1.00
down andthe remainderoni easyterms.
We will also take your old as first payment

Free Domestic Science
Set

This
absolutely FREE with cncli
purchase of the N E W
HOOSIER KITCHEN , CABI-
NET,, a ten-pie- ce Domestic
Science Set.

TIus is Raid to be the be"Jt

set on the market and retaih
for $7.50.

Remember $1.00 delivers
your Hoosier and you get this
set free.

Furniture & Undertaking

BIG SPRING

Dr.Campbell
i

of AhiUaa

will bo ia Big Spring eTery
Saturdayto do Eye, Ear Nom t

aad Throat work, aad (it)
'

Uaion April 3rd.
Eepreseaitatlvea of six organiza-

tions of Union men held a meeting
atthei W. Gv W. Jtall on Thursday
night of last week.

At this meeting If 'was decided to

meetingssuchaswereheld .twoyearj
ago" and which inrovided realrnjoy-men- t

for o many of our peopleJ
All union men of the etlv l nnA

county are urged to be present,at
another muMni. ti...

r Uy night, April 3rd, This meeting
win do new at the W. 0. W. Hall In
fBlg Spring at 8 oclock. Don't fail
to-b- e there.M

For Sale
480 acres of my section of land,'

near Lees, Texas, is for. sale This
land js patented, perfect, itleand,
all rto 'fee, incladed
Write E, W. PERMlNTER, Care
Commercial Hotel, Abilene, Texas.

Spareaberg Builds New Church
The pastor 'of th

Church at Sparenbergmade
ce a pleasantcalLon Monday and
luimeu us that

o a '" fChurch at

months Reporter.

Saberiptioaafe, Mafaataoe
Give your shW,.Ibm..

to a heme town sgeat D'tlej. bBBes Am ak.
prepared to order any hooky.

t bay, JOSEPH HADH.
g qBk g

CtUaSMdfarSal
Good MebaM and AaaU -- .

jflna
MaVm. mU

iwwravmu Mtan

Vt:

JjqLs M. Wyse. --Director of
Hooteaer Test. has
edited book the
Modern Kitchen that is jua
full of valuable
for all

We haveabout 75 copies and
will give theseto those who call
first. surc,tq iu with-
in next 8' days, get your
copy of hook, see mod-er- n

and buy your
Hoosier.

Tke House of Satisfaction

LUBBOCK

7-

w
I

liTiuMba

Kitchens,
Planning

information
housewives.

dHa't feel lika'defeg.a
aa

a

- . .

I

to ftt hrtter. AfrimdN-- U

Tl Woawfs TMk

Amnp mfiSj
tjMr.trjd. Teem

At the ef aWnf 4 to.
every wwaan haaUmm

Jtaift M wW
faW1At thk tbM. gnat ebsiaitoJw pteM ;la bar rim.win "rio ml

rleYer are alreadyIWer--'wgxmt amy or rbs treHto2rtWI, Uk Car It
elped ioin. iji

XSSf betTBl SpringuiWVWnesaay. wnj in hlna lu'ULI

Pir 4,L
NnTiKA

?,,atUcH Tlader
tn- -

lumber
'ut Mrt3 .t?, GLI & HexjjKvb.aiding

rah the Sparenberg people. This
k5eaeaondnew church hJ ZtiJ'J?!?'!.?"iweive Lamesa

grangers

nwald want aeV

fcfeUK

Mfarful

Runnels Swod Wt. U
TU. u l. .

--ftTs:r

of

Jtio. come

this the

19

Eat

"" move Ug -

to ni.w j' Tif : r,ifC,5
!";

? "Pf!"- - F with
t a. y

$ 1

,

i

:

April 2

: , to

April 9

BUY

'Cabinet

weekrlmlyvel7ltre,

improvements

tiMStMt'F

Tl

Ask..a Copy

kitchen

ttrougli

underway

Skfe?Lfi'S,;H

Kitchen Plan Book

Rix Co.

ra&T5S2W.

CtaiKVlJft.'

&:'
.-z-

jzr

srt:iH

Ydlir

"fV

I

'LAMESA'I

JFlnt Christian Church kJ
servicea were well i

Sunday, nd"it is very eaea
tO notice th in RfUil

.afttendanca".We our besl

school in, several months1st

day, --want to all iii
ineoensia not tfm
Sunday, but,to be suread)
someone or at Inrita

oae else vrho is not attendiifi
school.

The choir is nracticinir
rood wusic. and we are

good music in the new 1

and a special treaton EasterS

arci In'nlritur fnr-ari-ri tk

with" hope nd Joy, as MJ
month when C. R. L. VawterJ

evahgeliatic companywilLbtH
A teleni jth- - WortH

Mina, says they hadbJfl
sixaddlfions In nineteen vm
confessiocifl andnasut
leittera nBiomr these 86.

Leria pray-fo-r our cosaHl

ii. uvu may kiov -j

brintf Rio- - gVa-tn- c ft fiTtitfl

'bhwslnir. save too.
Don't ftvrtrtt mir Ttible

Lbrd'll jtf. and

servicesa 11 a. m. and 1'M

C. meeU'at 6:46 and

lar prayer meeting every We

'at 8 pw.ia. .... yi

Men's Bible Clats
Tiiere 36 men F1!

men's ndri-sectari- bible w

Hie tyric theatre Sun'
"h&m. ' l u

'Some interestingta' "

and"good music by a malei
. A a tt.'WllvIA VTS1 W

aTJS WUk ky V wh. but .;
wrltt yta,tek wae frem,.!! the churchwj

V
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for
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laea
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Wfceriajid better thlifj
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laie Uto different churer.M
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Every Rigkt
tke now.

Shirts
thp year round quality,

an Eagle Shirt make.
thehirt,fajsidoxut and compare soams, compare

fullness finess stitching length
of plait quality qual-it- y

the and
KhyKfi-Stil- L sayjlff EAGLE SHIRTS,

wearing, selling observing

jfvvV

A V'N

AT ALL

We the Best Quality
being the

ligara und' cigarettes.?,..'. ....
ningham & Philips, ,,

Stephens'made y&' business
oloradOr-Moada-y,

fo one objects to f lomj us
ays in tne placq it bjfyhes.,

ot .with a year
-- vct3. . .vunningnam. .rumps.

jr. and Mrs. D. I). Birdwoll of
p werct visitors

f t you wHfc 'readingglasses
mU4I v. u '

nlham k Philip;
" ' " '

r and Mrs. WviJoj-'TLv- , a
3. Jr. of Garden City "e

f"t Indian eltlMlMve salooason
l? ,uver PWple tAo pat--

ne mv t.a --u i

f of raJlewitlMia eenverted
-.- uquaeiopeeinto

iJEni CLOVES LOOK
KAVl kwn. . ...

IPS,

d in i 2:,rT,rv

WsPW? WJP PWR ""VT" if; ',( f rw?nIIFp'fpipi V"

"X

fgJiraMg

Hre k Tim Accuracy ef Style That Wearer ofQi CUtkes"Expect. line is Just
ib Fine Clotheswe are showing

Philips.

&

made them for us thia Spring. They are bran now in
etyle, coloring, fabric and weave.

You 11 like their cosy drape, qunr-it-y

and their perfect fit. .

I

Most clothes look good the day you buy them; but the
question is, "how will they"look after u few months
wear t"

the reason we wear, recommendand sell the
kfind the test of tim ehus proven to bo pood.

and all for fit and service.

Compare with any other Turn
the

the of
center number and of buttons
oft Bftaterial.

Wear shirts see which fits best, then you'll
understand

several years of and
their quality.

. $2.00 andbetter

TIME- S-

recommend as

in end

fired

dirt-s- o

botttes

hejreWedneij--

Kuaranfe

vMU

thtne: that
ft,

seed

Am AHU

HART MARX

their unquestionable

That's

for

oFcut-jrlcng- th

after

.cheapest

water

$30 and Better

is

r
L

in a variety of styles, colors and shape', to fit both

the headand the foot.

For quality, service, style and fit we show and recom

mend Elwin Clapp oxfords and shoes as the best to

be had.

For 71 years Edwin Clapp Son have been making
shoes of quality and distinction. They stand alone as

fine shoebuilders.

Flower seeds.. . Cunningham

Too many folks fail to observe the
landing- - place beforeanchoring.

KODAKS AND FILMS..
CUNNINGHAM &. PHILIPS.

mW.

Miss Otero Lloyd returned Mon-

day morning from a visit in Plain-view- .

''i . :zz3--i
D. Conley of El Paso was

transacting business here the fore-

part of the week.

Ed RoWley of Dallas was here
Monday enroute to Lubbock for u

brifef business trip.

,WE SOLICIT MAIL ORDERS
FROM ANYWHERE.... CUNNING.
HAM PHILIPS.

Mm. I. Griffith and children re
turned Monday morning from a visit
with her daughterat Westbrook.

Leo Sullivan of Denver who ha?

beenvisiting his parentsin the Coa
homa community visited inenu
here Saturdayand Sunday.

If we had an oil mill here to sup
ply cotton seed meal andhulls we

could nukecattle 'feeding here a big
industry. you will keep tab on

the feeding experimental work now

being carriedon nt the U. S. Experi-
ment Farm ye will see that It would
py. f
VALSPAR VAJtNISH FOR THOSE
WHO, DEMAN THE BEST..,,..
CUNHWOHAM PHILIPS.

Ar&m&T&T

V

NEW SPRING OXFORDS

ra?-'?Cf- tS

SCHAFFNER

Eagle Easter

ed'JlrJ?- -

pnu7t:JirrvPh

&

3,

If

& Kodaks and films Cunning-
ham & Philips.

It's not often that you see a bad
man who is a good whTstlw

Dr. L. E. Parmley of Ackerlj was
a business visitor hero Saturdny.

Fountain pens and Eversharp
& Philips.

Great men come and go, but the
little ones we have with us always.

Good looks and good manners
be twins, but they don't always j?o

together.

The world doesn't need something
new half so much as it needs some
thing better.

CharlesSchwabsays that Germany
will pay. Why not ask him to en-

dorse her note ?

People who practice self-deni-

soon get to n place where they don't
want everything.

Looks like an early spring, judg
ing by the way has
Htarted in

Mr. and Mrs. Ledford Beard nd

Mrs. Beard'a sister made an auto
trip to Seminole Wednesday.

We havo an ointment that will re
Heve the pain in bolls and carbuncles

, & Philips.

We have secured the service ot
flnt-eli- M automobile mechanic

and are preparedto give yo first-cla- ss

work. GARAGE.

ill ft iSL "ft sWErv

to the most
shopper, and your search for the
newest,smartest and most indivdual
apparel for Spring will not bo com-
plete nor will you havedoneyour-
self justice until you have seen our
fascinating display in our Ladies'
Ready to Wear Department.

Whether you wish a smart frock, a

neat tailored suit or one of the ele
gant and distinctive coats for dress
or sports wear.

To have the right tiling at the right

time is a rule we endeavortn adhere

to, striving to have the newest and

best styles while they are new.

The Store That Built

Cunningham

housecleaning
Washington.

Cunningham

BANKHEAD

How about a new hair brush.
Cunningham

J. A. Caffman of Coahoma was a
businessvisitor here Monday.

J. C. Morrison of Stanton was a

business visitor here Monday.

How about a new tooth brush and
a tube of paste? Cunningham
& Philips.

Foiks who worry over little thinK
never have time to accomplish the
big ones.

Honesty is a great asset but ome
folks aeem to get along fairly well
without it

Wall paper that you can see and
not bet on what you are getting . . .

Cunningham& Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hubner were
hero Monday from their ranch two
miles west of Soash.

Public utilities must be correctly
named becausemore than three mil

lion people own public utility stock.

The irirl of today is o afraid she
will become the girl of yesterday
that she tries to becomethe girl of
tomorrow.

The rolling stone
that gathered no mosshasa counter-
part In the rolling dollar that gathers
no Interest

A few of our oldest inhabitantscan
rememberwhen the senatebegan in-

vestigating the naval oil leases, but
they disagreean to exact date.

of choosing one's Spring
Wardrobe is bounded
only by the facilities at
hand the limitations
of purse.

In both theserespectswe claim pre-

eminence,for our stocksembracethe
newer versions of the modish gar-

ments for this Season's wear and
our price range is from the very

modelsup to the garments
madeby the best houaesin exelusivc
design and superquality.

Coats i SuitsV Dresses
please discriminating

vPfh

Quality

Philips.

Vhe Fine Jlrt

and

The Illustration to the Left
shows the newest arrival in our shoedepartment (except
ours fastenswith a button instead of buckle.) It comes in
a beautiful shadeof ivory kid, is a very snappymodel in a
good quality and sells for $10.00

XJv-VJ-
l! Hsf garments

Jiaauttful Ycll'-'mad- Q htgorio

Striuiiri thnt. mnif thine vnn wnntl
cost more than you have the money
to buy.

Events always transpire us they
should andnot as we would always
like to have them.

Back ach,e plasters. .You will he
surprised at the relief they givi . . .

Cunningham & Philips.

A $2 bill lasts about six months,
says a U. S. treasury statement
How do they' manage it '

Use box stationery and let them
look at your letter twice
Cunningham & Philips.

Profiting by your own mistakes is
much better than trying to profit by
the other fellow's mistnkes.

Miss Saylors candy. It make, lots
of noise after you go home . . .

Cunningham & Philips.

The (ueen of Denmark went skat
ing and fell through the ice. It
must be the ice that's rotten in Den
mark.

Don't forget that April 12th is
Clean-u- p Day In Big Spring. Begrn
now to swat the weeds nix) clean up
about your premises. Burn all
trash that can be burned and sack
the cans, etc.

Bright Prairie Hay for S.lo
A carload of bright, prairie hay

has just bten received. We also
have a full line of all other kinds of
feed. If you want the best, phone
145 or ee us. POOL-REE-D CO.

Successdoes not always come to
the one who waits becausethere u
ulways a hustler to step in and hog
it alL

A boy plowing through his studies
a.s n general thing is applying his
time better than if he were out plow-

ing the ground.

There isa bill in congressagainst
gambling machine, including the
kind no doubt, that men gamble with
at grade crossings.

Some of the senators who were
never heardof before the oil investi-
gation began, probably will not be
heard of after it's over.

"Remember the days of thy
youth" the days of hard work and
little pay when you want a small
fortune for doing nothing.

Perhapsif we would blame the cus
tomer a littlo more and the bootleg-
ger less, wa might get some place
with this illicit liquor business

It va discovered in an Ohio
town that bootleg booze would eat
the lining out of a bath tub. Fur-
ther comment would be useless.

A train running sixty miles an
hour covers eighty-eig- ht feet in a
second. Something to remember
when you come to a railroad crossing.

Let Ma Do Your Sewing
Sewing WantedAll kinds. All

work guaranteed;prices reasonable.
Call at 107 Peming street or phono
282. Mrs. A. J. CAMPBELL.
18-t- f-
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Oceans
ofjpowesr

Overlandisalive with power! It lakes

to the hills with a relish -s-weeping
up thestillest slopeswith an easethat' ,

thrills you. Oceans of powerand
worldsof satisfaction Big reliability.

Unusual riding ease. Extreme econ-

omy. Overland has well earned its

reputation as the most automobile in

the world for the money. Treat
yourself to a taste of Overland per-

formance. You'll like it! Champion

$695, Sedan $795, f- - o. h Toledo.

Kmg4f95

I. N. McNE W, Dealer
Big Spring, Texas

11 JJ

JFor Mayor, Marshal and Aldermen
The following ticket U hereby

(nominated:
FOR MAYOR:

S. A. Hathcock.
FOR CITY MARSHAL:

A. J. Gallcmore.
SFOR ALDERMAN:

W. F. Bcttlo.
R. D. Matthews.
C. W. Cunninriam.
T- - E. Jordan.

The friends of the above-name-d

wen have persuadedthem to stand
for election and if elected they
have agreed to serve in the capacity
listed for a term of two years with
out pay. The salary of seventy-fiv- e

dollars now being paid the Mayor,
the seventy-fiv- e dollaro being paid
tne lAly Marshal and Uio twenty-fiv- e

dollars paid tho Aldermen monthly
will be used to pay tho salary of a
City Manager. It will bo the duty of
the manager to look after the Inter-
ests of the city from every stand-
point and the minute he fairs down

--on the job it will bo up to the alder-ne-n

to fire him and eccuro some one
vho will make good.

They propose, if possible, to give
c Gluteus irora zuuu 10 2000 'gal-Ion-s

of water for $1.G0 per month,
insteadof 1500 gallons as at present,

--and in so doing encourageour clU-ze-

to beautify their yards.
They also propone to keep taxes

'down just as low as possible and put
Xhe city on a pay as you go plan.

Now if you arc in favor of the
abovo kind of administration vote
ior the entire ticket, for unless it is
elected in full the plan of employing

city manager cannot be carried
out.

Vote this ticket straight, other-wis-e

the above cannot nH rtii .
fbfr done.Politica!--Advertisement: f

For Aldermen of Big Spring-W-e

have been authorized by
Qriends to announcethe following as
candidates for tho office of Alder-wne- n

of the City of Rig Spring:
W. L. McColister.
A. P. McDonald.
Jno. R. Creath.

These men need no introduction to
our citizenship. Thev are Ki,P,.f.,i
businessmen and long time residents
of our city. They are interested inah growth and developmentof Big'

prinjj, are familiar with its needs
and requirements and will ever work'
Jr Its ni!ll(rmint nlnnn . .
consen-ntiv-e lines. You have found
them fair dealing in a businessway
and you will continue to find themso m administering the affairs ofour city.

You are requested to give them
due consideration whon you castyour ballot for Aldermen in the City
Election to be held Tuesday,April 1.

Rabbit Drive at Luther April 4th.
Come and lake part in the Big

SUbblt drive to be held at Luther,
35 miles northeast of Big Spring onITuesday, April 4 th.

A big dinner will be served andta fine time, is assuredall who come.
Make your plans to attend thh'3rive.

Work on the North Ward schoolis going forward in fine shape and
t
"W building will be ready for ocu-swnc-y

on or about April 10th.

"

PantherDraw Newt
Sunday school was very well at-

tended last Sunday. Mr. Johnston
and Rev. Cunninghamof Elbow were
visitors. After Sunday school Rev.
Cunningham delivered a very' able
sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and
children had a very pleasant visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter last
Sunday afternoon.

Grandma Phillips and G. W. Over-
ton have been on tho sick list this
week.

Mrs. Gilbreath is visiting her
mother and sister this week.

Mrs. Lylo Currio crave Mrs. Hart
Phillips a.pleasantcall Monday morn-
ing v t

TW wii r,A -- i k a
to tho W. I. Senvner placo.V """".We
welcome them to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Day, Marvin
and Jesse McElrcath called at fh

.home of G. W. Overton Wednesdav
night

Mrs. Pittman called on the school
Monday afternoon.

ol a new shot eun. Ho is
.

now nre--
pared to rabbit !

Mr. and Mrs. Hart PhilliDS and
M,ary Hardin attended tho church at

Sunday morning. I

Mr. Settles busy feedlmr' cattle
at present.

Wq are having some real Bnr!nr'
days this week. !

Mrs. Geo. Overton and son Ruben.
made a flvinir trin tn ntrr, :,,,:- w - - .W.I.IK
Wednesdayafter school.

Z

XYZ.7

' Lawn Hose
Before purchasing vour lawn bnsn

go to Henley Machine Co ,! .'- -

the splendid value thev offr 5n' v -
hoae made by the Goodrich Rubber

651. iJu.vmBemsn;.

Episcopal Church
March 30th Fourth Sunday in

Lent
7:30 Holy Communion.
9:30 Sunday school.
11 Morning Prayer.
7:30 m. Evening Prayer.
Lenten servicesas usuaL

Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

Church of Christ Bible CI...
J.h mbcf of the Church of

; c,nss met Mrs.,
iames CanUtell Monday afternoon.'
fourteen wexe present and the meotr

tr,,cHv .

The clase will meet win, mrs. Kyle
Monday afternoon--

J. J. Hair Jr. returned
morning from L03 Califor- -..., micro no was called by the ill-- 1
neas of his wife. rrs v- -j

been seriously ill but was much im- -
proveu when he left Los Angele.

The building program Is beginning
to assume and the
outlook is for steadverowfch th.out the year. More new tamm arethe biggest this time.

You must let folks know what you,

SdeteS A . t0,
" ur ,n

matlon.

Herald want ads get quiclc remits.

Notice by Publication to Serve Non
Resident and Unknown Owner

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Goun
... f rHaatttnflr- -

To "Robert H. Kemp and all persons
owning or naving any interest in me
following described land, delinquent
to the Stateof Texas and County of
Glasscock, for taxes, to-w- it:

160 acres of land the S. E.
1- -4 of Sec 21, Blk, 33, Tsp. 2--

Cert 20G8, which said land Is de-

linquent for tho following amounts:
$11.12 for State and County taxes,
penalty, lnicrBSU nu twv, mm ju- -
are hereby notified that suit hasbeen
brought by the Stato for the collec-
tion of taid Taxes, and you arc com-mani-

in nnnear and defend such
uit at the April Term of tho Dis

trict Court of Glasscock,County, and
State of Texas, and show causewhy
juagmeni sum. hu " v.c.vu v..-demni- ng

said land, and ordering the
sate ana iorcciusuru uicui iw
taxes and costs of suit

TIP!. ... .... VmtmmA amH tna ensl. nfYTlMltTSa III .U1IU lt uJ
said at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4th day of A.
D. 1324.

JOE C. CALVERLY. Clerk.
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication Serve Non
Resident and Unknown Owners

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-
ts nf nioirn-V- .

Tn .1. D. Hailshark and all ncrsons
owning or having or claiming any in-

terest in the following described
land, delinquent to the State of
Texas and County of Glasscock, for
taxes, to-w-u:

IfiO nrrfut nt land in said conntv
being the S. E. 1-- 4 of section No. 82,
Block No. 35, Tsp. 4-- Certificate
2566, T. & P. Survey, which said land
in Helinnuent for taxesfor thefollow--
ing amounts: $31.76, for State and
Pniinfv Tnrps. rionnltv. and
cost, and you archerebynotified that

for the collection of said Taxes, and
you are commandedto appear and

such suit aUthe April Term
of the District Court of Glasscock
County, and State of Texnsr nndi
show causewhy judgment shall not
be rendered condemning said land
and ordering sale and foreclosure
thereof for said taxes and costs of
suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this the 4th day of March A.
D. 1924.

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Non
Resident and Unknown Owner

in Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun-t-v

of Glasscock.
To H. N. Lane and Lavenia Cam-mac- k

and all personsowning or hav-
ing or claiming any interest In the
following described lund Hnlinmmnt
to Uie State of Texasand County of
uiasscocK, ior taxes, ii:

?res oiiana Deing beeuon
27,,Block 36, Tsp. -, Cert 2819,
which said land is delinquent for
taxes for the following: amounts:
$65-3-0 Stato and County Taxes,pen--

?". lntcr??i. and cost, and you. are
ncicyjr uuuiicu umi nuib nas ucen
bronehtbv tho RtMl fnr- - thn n11n
tion of said Taxes, and you are com-
manded tn nnnMr nnd AnfnnA otioVi
suit at the April Term of the District

I" i u now cause wny juag--
monk fcll nnf h
ing said land, and ordering sale and
xoreciosurethereof for said taxesand
C

J?11 XI SnSSS,
Texas, this the 5th dav f M.i, i
D,

JOE C. CALVERLY, Clerk,
"istrt Court, Glasscock County,

' ' loeai)
ni;-- . k. p..i.i:,.: c ?- -- - j m Mw.awm,vn w OrTCS M OH- -- -- .

Resident mad Unknown Owners
in Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OF TEXAS and Cqun
y oi uiasscocK,

To "IVS M. H' Gillaland, JosephW.
nnn r, m a an nn 11

'.nn. ; , ", ur
"" n, w iiuvun; or claimingany interest in the following di.K.
Teas and County of Glassccck. for
Uales to.w!t.

ISO.jicres of land therein describ-
ed as being the West half (W 1-- 2)

and Southeast (SE 4) Quarter ofSurvey 27, Certificate 2361 and ab-
stract278, Texas and Pacific survey,
which eald land is delinquent f or
lJ.e2-f-

or
the 'ollowing amounts:

State and Count? Taxes.
landpenalty, interest and cost, andyou are hereby notified that suit haseen brouc-h-t hv tha Stfa - i i
lection of said Taxes, and you arecdmmanded to appear and defend
SUCh KUIt nf. tho i.
DliWet Court; of GlaLcoTd
and State of Texas, and show ....
wy. Judgmentshall not be rendered

wm iana, and ordering

5 unu cosisoiSUlt.
Witness mv hnnA ar,A U. i- a ..,,1. bill? Kf'II I fT"Id Court, at office in Garden City,

lT1l2f1 t e 4th day o Mk A'

Mr. Pittman is the proud DOSseori0A0icJ:o?.ntyAnd??
attend drives.

Elbow
is

being

Court,
March

intrt

defend

1924.

uil
Go.r-a-t a reaormhl nr4n - to tho Sfnfa nt

p.

ing was especially interesting A .nl'L0. aHJrre?losu.re reof for said

Sunday,nt-.J.r,!f.:J;A!jyERL-

Y.
Clerk,

next

Angeles,

M
rm'mm

larger proportions
a

needjustat

to

Delinquent

"" juru uiasscorlr County,
(Seal)

Mti.. t o..t.i... .
" S.U itWVt WM

Ketldent and UaVnaw." --.- .w

r.. ..wi..
In Delinquent Tax Suit

To S. P. Phillip. j ti . ,.
Lean and all persons owning or hav

RidIli;duua!AmZtfSf.Ii of,C.r?5 o,S.n? bcIn ke South

nhlC? 181 4 d Hnntf
Ml liaLff1 LT!ff wUl
penalty, interest and coit7. J?

X

I Fr

A. P.

for all .
1 t

and all

us

I - 7

SS--. .
HnJf

fori of said Taxes, and you are com-niand- ed

to annear and defend such
inlf if' tha Anr41 Tarn nf ttia T1

trict Court of GlasscockCounty, and
State of Texas,and show causewhy
judgment shall not be renderedcon-
demning said land, and orderingsale
and foreclosure thereof - for said
taxes and costs of suit
;' Witness my band and the seal of
aMf!nti nt nttiri An ftardon P.lttr.

Texas, this the 4th day; of March A.- -

JL. l.Vt.1.
JOE C.

District Court,L-- Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal)

Notice by Publication to Serve Nob
Resident and Unknown Owners

V in Delinqnont Tax Suit
THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun
Tr at l.laaenilr

TsV iVAtlA TTYVlAa ...TCfl ...11 fiAMAtie.- - .v.. v....w, yv.u.Q
owning: or having: or claiming; any
interest in the following diwerlherl
land, delinquent to the State

and cost,' you
J

in-isoa.- taxes
follonrinir nmniint?1 !I9-1- tny'

that been brought land Wnriatnte 8am.
said Taxes, and you acommandel
to appear and defend such suit- - at

April Aerm ot the District Court
of GlasscockCounty, and State of
Texas, andshowcausewhy

toe"Tni
costs of suit

Witness my hand and the seal'of
said Court, at office in Garden City,
Texas, this 4th day of .A,
D. 1924.

JOE C, Clerk.
District Court. GlaxwrwV rn,ntv
Texas. ' fSeal)

Notice by to Serve Non- -,

Resident and Unknown Owners
in Delinquent Tax Suit

THE STATE OF TEXAS and Coun
ty uiasscocK,

" To A. WoHtnrA anA oil -
owning or having or claiming any
lerescin ine following describedland,delinqent to the State of Texas ancl
County of Glasscock, for taxes, to--
Wlte

1 160 acresof land being the N,
1--4 of Sec. 30, Blk.
Cert 2310,, which said
quent fPr the
amounts: ?15.44 for SUte and
Co5ifcy, Ta?es' and ' hereby

that such 'suit habresght by tike State for

!?dru0 ?,? defend such

,f .iiiijjh wy ufmW"" lJ" "" WWWWll"-"''- 5 .

McDonald
Vs

Is well supplied eyerylhing in
clothings Stadium and Gpurtley Cloth-Kevston-

e

Oit & Go. trnnJ
Thesenames representthe quality in

material and workmanship; !ahd in work
clothes we are zealous"to the quality
up and still ftt the prices of

grades.

Handle Everything in
Wear Are Now Carrying Miicli

Bigger Stocks Than Eyer Before

Sh6& andHosiery
2ffci! 'n

Men, Women arid Children

Suitable occasions: Men's
Men's and Women's Gloves,

lines which been handledby in the.

past.

Your PatronageAppreciated V

I A. P. McDonald & Co

CALVERLY.Clerk.,- -

March

Publication

taxesfor

Shoes Men's Furnishings

taxes and costs of suit V''-- '

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, at office in Garden City.
Texas, this thff 4th; day of March.A,
D. 1924.

JOE C. Clerk,
District Court, Glasscock County,
Texas. (Seal).

Notice by Publication to Serve
Unknown' Owners

in Delinquent Tax Suit
THE, STATE andrCouai
ty of Glasscock,

To J. T. Elliott and all persons
owning or naving or claiming "any in- -

delinquent to the Stateof --Texasand
County of Glasscock for taxes, to-w- it:

tan iu
1-- 4 (Southeast Quarter) of Section
1T sQImmsU

'

a i 'J

r

-

' - -- -' v '.

;

'

la

- i t it. n
1

iiiiw. 33, . Tsp. 3-- S, Certificate
2000, which said land is delinquent

--- . s . ..,.
6fi&D&iwjyi$SS2!

f 6taeoW.OTrI Interest and are
--mbein Sectlonli

36, in GlasoACounfy:bein?ifir0nTrdTax
uercl33wiiich.Balc V""IT.Bmr,Prl924:atMaKSKr3!

- . - j4 "j'j-.- - .

" w.ii-- i. r

Witness mv hinS &A f- - o.i
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tne
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..atfJtlen by Publics
THE STlkTW Hfr'TISYAS-- -

To the Sheriff or any Consb)

Howard County Greenip.
unas--. Anarcws, Adminutnwi

the Estateof C. B. Andrews, to

ed, having filed in the County Ci

his final accountof the conditai

the estate of said C. B. Andrm!
ceased, together with an n
to h'e dinekarsP(t f rnm !d J

tration, you are'hereby cornan

ht WTmblkation
twenty days in' a newspapernf

itrd van viva ilnn nntipp to til

sons interested in the accoist!

final settlement of said
file their' objections thereto, ni
cney nave, on or Deiore w
Term A. D. 1924 of wid C

Court, commencing and to b I

at tne uourttiouse01 sam lw
Bio-- 3rvrlno. Unnnivl PnlintT.
on Uie 7tl?'day of April A J.

.torlnan mtmtAl mmjmrifiwmvtv- annnns1
will be considered hv said Cosil

Witness'J. I; Prichardf CHJ
County Court of Howard-W- i

sTIIvavi riMs4a tf Viand ITld
,ASVblS UUUGl SV -

: office this, the 13th day of

rrfc
-

County'CoUrtr-Howard-r CftVW

PostalTelerraph Co. StriafUfl
TU Pndo1 Tnlanrrnnh Cff

whose service ta excellent i'
ratesare much lower than
any other teaeeraph compel
bulldiifg" a flve-wir- o line fra
WorSfto San Francisco,Ciw
and the hole diggers, pole "
linemen have already reachdi
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the Mil. south' of the old
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"Dulcy"
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"Nobody Home !' You've heard this exclamation.
Usually accompaniedby a gesture a finger tapping the
foreheadmeaningly. That described Dulcy. She wa3 a
dumb-bel- l. Opening her mouth to put her foot in it was
her favorite sport, indoor and out. She meddled in every-thin- g;

muddled everything.

Constanceknows you love to laugh at the discomfit'ire
of others, so shemade this to give you a treat. The laughs
are her, she admits. But you will enjoy them. Leave
the old man Dignity behindand come preparedto have the
time of your young life.

Come and see the Queen of Comedyball things up to
WueenVtaste.1!You'll get1)oth shocksand surprises.

galore. "Dulcy" is a delight. And that goesfor the tar
as well as the picture.

i

Also Showing a Dandy Comedy
CoBtinuojii Skow 3 to 10i30 P. M.

Halting Equina Influenza
Dr. Otto Wolfe has been on the

jump tho past month or more to eli-

minate tho epidemic of equine influ-

enza,or shipping; fever, that hasbeen
raging in Howard County and many
adjoining' counties. By vaccinating
he has halted the diseaseand there
are only two or three places where
animals ore affected. He has vacci
nated more than ono thousand
horsesand mules in an effort to con-

trol the disease About eighty
horsesand mules, died from the influ-

enza in this county and seven or
.eight Animals were, left stone blind
after an attatfe.

symptoms --of this shipping
'fever are as follows: The animals
standing around listless and drowsy;
swelling of breastand legs and hign
fever, Better vaccinate at once.
''-- Br. Wolfe statesthat the foot and
mouth-- diseasehas again brokon out
among the livestock in California but
that every effort will be. made to
prevent its spread to Texas.

Card of Thank
Wo want to express pur than):? to

all the good people of Big Spring and
Toyah for their kindnessand sympa-
thy shown us during the Illness and
death of our dear companion, wife,
"mother, daughter and sister. Words
cannot expressour appreciation and
thanks to our friends and physicians
who worked so faithfully to make
easy the dying pillow of our loved
one.

May God bless all who ministered
unto her is our prayer.

H. L. Klennert and children
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Anderson

and family.

Wo are doing ufc best to bo your
friends all the time In buying your
produce and selling you good mer-elMndl-so

right Think it over !

, k P. COMPANY.

MuIm forSiile
good males 3 "and 4 year olds.

m or wrilf . J, P. ANDERSON,
Lmthr, Tmcm? 22-t- f

flan

on!

Admission.10c and 33c

Resolution

Shi

Whereas the Angel of Death has
visited Big Spring Review and taken
from us a beloved sister, Monte
Klennert, and Whereas, we remem-
ber well the loving service, the
friendly counsel and the cheering
smile of our sister who has pawed
beyond, and, Whereas, we do mourn
deeply the loss from our fraternal
circle of these, our sister'smany vir-

tues, while we believe that our
Fatherwho hasseenfit so to bereave
us doethall things well, be it resolv-
ed, that we, the members of Big
.Spring RevieWj 45 of the Women's
Benefit Association, at Big Spring,
do hereby tender to the family of
our deceasedsister our sincere sym-

pathy in this our common loss, nnd
resolved, that in token 01 our sor
row and sympathy our charter :.?
drapod in mourning for a period of
thirty days, and resolved that these
resolutions be spread on tho rec-

ords of our Review and a copy lent
to tha bereavedfamily.
SUjned

Norris,
Sykcs.
Markham
Deason
Koberg.
Sligh
Costiow, Committee.

Give Your Boy or Girl a Chance,
If you are looking for a real bar-

gain 1 have a life scholarship, issued
by the National Business College of
Abilene for sale. This entitles tho
holder to take seven courses steno-

graphic including all branches or
typewriting, short hand, etc., Bank-

ing, Civil Service, Office training,
Business training, Cotton classing,
otc. Tho charge for these will total
$200. I will sell this scholarship for
f 120. Itehiember It's a life scholar-
ship and you can go anytime and re-

turn for various courses. Seeme at
once. D. B. COX, Garden City
Route, Big Spring, Texas!

A 66-o- z. jar of good strawberry
preservesfor $1.35. P. & F. CO.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Whereas, by virtue of authority
vested in me. n Trustee, named and
appointed in a said Deed of Trust,
recorded in Volume 7, Pages581-58- ii

Inclusive, Deed of Trust Records of
Howard County, Texas, executedand
delivered to mo on the 29th day of
Juno, A. D. 1910, by C. F. Morris
and wife, Maude Morns, for better
securing tho payment of the follow-
ing describednotes:

Ono (1) note for Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars, dated June
29th, 1910, due tho first day of
April, A. D. 1915, bearing interest
from maturity until paid at the rate
of ten (10) per cent per annum,
and five (5) interest coupon notes
bearing tho same date, one for tho
Drincioal aum of Three Hundred
seventeenand 78-10- 0 (317.78) Dol
lars and four (4) for the sum of
Four Hundred ($400.00) Dollars,
due on the 1st day of April, 1911,
1912, 1913, 1914 nnd 1915, respec
tively.

Ono (1) note for tho principal
sum of Five Thousand ($5000.00)
Dollars, dated June 29th, 1910, due
April 1st, 1920, bearing interestfrom
maturity until paid at the rate of
Ten (10) per cent per annum, ton
(10) coupon interest notes, bearing
the same date, onefor the principal
sum af Three Hundred Seventeen
and 78-10- 0 ($317.78) Dollars and
nine (9) for the principal sum of
Four Hundred ($400 00) Dollars,
due April 1st, 1911, 1912, 1913,
1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919
and 1920, respectively

One note for Five Thousand
($5000.00) Dollars, dated June29th,
1910, due April 1st, 1925, bearing
interest from maturity until paid at
tho rate of Ten (10) per cent, and
Fifteen (15) coupon interest notes
of the same date, one ( 1 ) for the
principal sum of Three Hundred
Seventeen and 78-10- 0 ($317.78)
Dollars, and fourteen (11) for the
principal sum of Four Hundred
($400.00) Dollars, due April 1st,
1911, 1912, 1913,1914, 1915, 191C,
1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922,
1923, 1924. 1925, respectively, all of
said notes payable to the Missouri
State Life Insurance Co., or order,
at its office in St. Louis, Missouri,
and signed C. F Morris and wife,
Maude Morris, providing failure to
pay any of said notes or any install-
ment of interest the'reon when due,
shall at the option of the holder of
said notes, or either of them, mature
each thereof, and in such event the
holder thereof may proceedto collect
tho same in the fame manner as if
the full time provided in said notes
had expired, and also providing for
tho payment of Ten (10) per cent
additional on the amount of principal
and interest then due as attorney's
fees if placed in the hands of an
attorney for collection, said property
being described as follows, to-w- it:

All of Survey or Section No. 10
in Block Thirty-tw- o (32), Town-
ship Ono North, surveyed for tne
Public Free School Fund of the
Stateof Texas by virtue of Certifi-
cate No. 9, issuedto the Texas &
Pacific Railway Company, Abstract
No. 1208, Patent No. 512, Volume
Forty, containing 048 8-- acres of
land.

I Also the West one-ha- lf (1-- 2) of
Section or survey No. Eleven (11)
m Block Thirty-tw- o (32), Township
One North, surveyed by the Texas &

I Pacific Railway Company by virtue
ot ceruiicaxe wo. u, ratent No.
561, Volume 52, Abstract No. 133,
containing 320 acres of land.

Also all of the South-Ea- st quarter
(1-- 1) of Section No. Three (3) in
Block No. Thirty-tw- o (321 Township
One (1) north, surveyed for the
Texas & Pacific Railway Companyby
virtue of certificate No. 2-- Patent
No. 358, Volume 52, Abstract 129,
containing 160 acres of land.

All of said land being located in
Howard County, Texas,and,

Whereas, the said Missouri State
Life Insurance Co. is tho holder and
owner of said notes, and the said C.
F. Morris and wife, Maude Morris,
nave maoe default in the payment
oi me rive Thousand ($5000.00)
Dollar note due April 1st, 1920, and
two Four Hundred ($400.00) Dollar
Interest coupon notes, due April 1,
1922, and 1923, and said notes are
now past due and unpaid, nrincinal
and interest, the Missouri State Life
insurance Co. has declared each o
said notes and all of aid indebted-
ness immediately duo and mature
and have heretofore so notified tne
said M. K. Jackson,Trustee, in writ
ing, and.

whereas, two (2) pr.ncinal notes
in the sum of Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars each due April
isc, iyzu ana mzs, respectively, nnd
lour (5) interest coupon notes for
the principal sum of Four Hundrccr
($400.00) Dollars each, due April

QUALITY

QUANTITY

QUICK

i

B. W. HOGUE

DAYLIGHT
AND

DARKNESS
A Surprisetor You !

Next Sunday,March 30

First BaptistChurch
Corner 6th and Main

SEED SEED

SEED
Field and Garden Seed in packages or
bulk the best we can buy.

P. & F. Company
"THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OE SELL"

fOc: - - fie!
in tnl

Wi i m
Eg Spring time meanssewing EM

sg time. If yoursewingmachine
gS runs heavy or the stitch is jFp

Eg bad, let our expert put it in I P
perfect condition, in a few aj

P minutes. ftp
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Bs The Home ofSatisfactiea SSI

H BIG SPRING LUBBOCK LAMESA JU

1, 1922, 1923, 1924, and 1923, re-

spectively, are now past due and uti-pai- d,

now aggregating principal and
interest, Thirteen Thousand Three
Hundred Eighty ($13,380.00) Dor-lar- s;

and,
Whereas, I have been requestedb

the said Missouri State-- Life Jnsur
ance Co., to enforce said trut, :
will offer for sale, between the legal
hours thereof, to-w- it: between tho
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4

o'clock P. M., at public auction, to
the highest bidder, on tho 1st day of
May, A. D. 1924, the samebeing the
0th day of said month at the court
house door in the town of Ritf
Spring, in Howard County, Toxa,
all of the above described property.

together with all the rents and reve-
nues accruing and to accrue from
said interest, with all rights, mem-
bers and appurtenancesthereto in
anywise belonging.

Witness my hand this the 25thday
March A. D. 1924.

M. JC JACKSON.
2S-t- f- Trustee.

real rabbit drive was held south
Morita Wednesday. About two

hundred and fifty hunters took part
and enormous number rabbits
were killed big feast wax enjoy-
ed noon. Many from Big Spring
and Stanton attended this drive.

Snappy Service Station
The Altitude of Big Spring 2500 feet our GASOLINE
just the right QUALITY for this altitude.

Howard County has a .population of 10,000 persons. We are
prepared to serve a high grade Gasoline, Oils and Accessories
to take care of Public.

Which means SNAPPY SERVICE.

SUPERIOR -- SATISFACTION SERVICE
--r COURTEOUS ATTENTION
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Wkt Tie Student HT Don
Other! Can Do.

Tho Stat of Texas has adopted
the policy of providing: for common
school and for the higher institu-
tions of learning but has neglected
the htyrh schooL Local districts
have been expected to organize
standard high schools and this, in
many cases,has been impossible, cs
Decially in rural communities, owing
to low valuations of taxable proper-
ty and the small number of students
of high school age and advancement
Many intellectual boys and frirls in
the country have had the door of
hope closed to them becausethey
could not be graduated from an ac-

credited high school.
When the present state superin-

tendent of public instruction, S. M.
N. Marrs, was chief supervisor or
public high .schools, and had charge
of the classification and accrediting
of the high school work of the state
he recoenired that one of the weak
noshes of the public school system
was caused by the effort of mnll
communities to organize four-yea-r
high schooln when they were neither
financially able, nor did they have a
sufficient number of students to
justify tho expense This resulted
in most casej In superficial high
school work and lack of thorough-
nessin the elementary gradesdue to
their overcrowded condition and the
employment of cheap, inefficient
teachers.

Tho classification and accrediting
committee representing the public
schools and colleges agreed for the
fftate Department- of Education to
offer examinations throughout tne
State during the second week of

"May of each year; and for college
entrance units thus obtained to be
honored by the various Institutions,
if presented within five years of
date of examination. A large num-
ber of studentshave availed tncm-selv- es

of this privilege. It baa been
decided that such students as passed
these examinations and secured six-
teen units, three in English, three in
mathematics,two in. history, should
receive a Texas high school diploma
signed by the state superintendent
and the chief supervisor of high
schools.

An inspectionof the recordsin the
Stat Department of Education dis--
closes the fact that Virginia Lee
Gusman, of Galveston,and Henrv G
Elkins, of Spur, each have obtained

sixteen colleffo entrance units by ex
initiation and are entitled to re

ceive the state diploma. They de
serve tccial mention for having pre
pared themselvesfor college el
thnujrh they were confronted with
many difficulties.

These examinationswill be offer
ed again this year, May 12, 13, 14

16, by each county superintendent
snd by each classified and accredited
hiph school. For further informa
tion write to the State Department
of Education, at Austin.

Virginia Lee Gutman
H.nry G. Elkin.

Manana
This is a Spanish word, pronounc-

ed "manyana," languidly and leisure-
ly, and is the most important day in
a lazy man's lifa

Mannnn means tomorrow.
It is the watchword of the weary,

the slogan of the slumbercr.
Manana serves tho sluggard in-

stead of "pep." It takes the place
of the "get up and git" hustler.

It ia the day when the ne'er-do-we-ll

gets a job and the miser sends
his wife to Palm Beach.

It is the day when the little boy
wipds his feet before coming into the
houseand the little girl asks to wipe
the dishes.

It is the .bum's busy day and the
first day on the wagon for the rum
hound.

Manana is the day when we all
rush around fp. pay our bills.

Exchange.

Reaeen Enough
Indian was tho game they played,

Which bald-unc- le Ned tried to
join in.

No, no-n- o, our Tommy brayed,
We'rescalping, and see you have

been.
" '

Thrill in' Geography
Uncle: "Then you like your Geog-

raphy V
Willie: "Yes, it is the only boo

that is big enough to hide a dete:-tiv- e

story."

A Regular Writer
First Stu: "What are you going to

do for a living 7"
SecondStu: "Write."
F. S.: "Write what?"
S. S.: "Write home."

Vote for Joe Boggs.
(Political advertisement-28-2t-)

$1.00 DOWN !

H --VlsJ Jul 31 ipf -

.

Valaa
An known speaker

camo to town the other day, and ho
mado us all ait up and think. The
burden of his messagewas an appeal
for proper evaluation of
things honesty, the
golden rulo In businessand the re-fini-

influences of life.
He tolc) two good stories;
A party of tourists etood in awe

before the matchlcari painting,
Slstine hanging

in a shadowedalcove in "the Royal
Galleries flf Dresden. With bared
Hqads and hearts, most
membersof the party felt they were
in the presence-o-f God. Finally the
silence was broken by an American

"How much is H worth?"
he asked as he turned, to the guide.
The guide looked at a small boy at
the side of the "Is
that your son?" the guide asked.
'"Yes," said the man of wealth. "How
much is he worth ?" askedthe guide.

TWd other story was 'this: The
grocer called Mrs. Jones, the far-
mer's wife, to one side and said to
her: "Madam, all my customers are
well pleasedwith tho quality of but-
ter which you supply, but some of my
customers have been
that the weight is just a little short."
Replied the woman: ''I'm sorry. You
see we have no regular scales, so my
husbandhas rigged up a balance in
which to weigh tho butter. On one
side we put a poundpackageof your
sugar, and then put enough buttet
on the oowrr side to make it balance.
I'm sorry if the butterhasbeenshort
wrf ght 1"

With almost rainy
weather In east and central Texas
the past month or more it has been

to plant corn, and conse
quently cotton will have to be plant-ed-.

This means a greatly increased
acreago to be added to the already
large total planned to be planted in
cotton this snrinc. Watch vour sfcon
and plant plenty of feed.

The county roads of Howard
County are now in bet-
ter shapethan are the streetsof our
city. When folks want to enjoy an
auto ride it is a cinch they will not
seek the streetsof Big Spring.

Ray Kelly of Abilene,
tho Fulton Brick and Tile Com-

pany, was hereMonday.

Puts Sellersin Your Kitchen

'fWtJE -- EeLiLi

Chasethosetired lines
from your face!

intangiblo
fellowship,

Raphael's Madonna,

prayerful

millionaire:

interrogator,

complaining

Exchange.

continuous

impossibly

maintained

The
Flour

Bin

Base
Shelf

Table
Drawer Section

White
Work Table

Casters
and

Fifteen

in no
other cabinet

IF YOU BUY YOUR SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET NOW AT
eSftSSJXKf-- ,VE . n'?mStVr$.

,ii ... .,.,. .., ., Ih. ,,,uui...'; S-- "" ""
1 C.a Op.n.r ..J C.p Llfl.r, 1 p..V .? " Krf,..,
. SP...I.. .,k , k.,.., , s.KK.;;',,a3,ui" ,iz?TJSh.sz"?arturer. Every piece
or hi,h.,r.a.e.rbo .ud. lyiiTirrJ:1 zsr"with a dr.bl. rubberold .....I. Shapedto fit ftd tl

WE GIVE YOU THESE WITHOUT CHAR!r
If ,ou have been ,.,.,. of fetUB, .OyZJTrtcor.e, e,.ry woman .hould hay. Seller, loak. 2 t'' '''and h.PPy. Act promptly uni you ca get BOTH th. ZilhTum. S!Z fcU"
tb-- cabinet .lone. The offer will .withdrawn when d .7.3 ? f

W.RPURSER&SONS
FURNITURE

internationally

the
Automatic

Lowering

Automatic
Extender

Extending

Stain-Pro-of

Pprceliron

Ant-Pro-of

others,
making
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Come in To-Da-y

and Look Our .
Lines Over

-

a ,

-

a of

;

We makea special effort o our a little lower, but W never quji

iv gve wy mi price, t

As for the whole family, we if any stock twice the m
oi jsig can excel ours. . ? ,1

If it's men's or women's' for tthe shots b
f -- - v-w- i.., nw m.h juvjimiu w JUIU TVAUW

i Iwu V

ViaHi Xy r.
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Fine Laa fe Sale
040 acres of fme farming land,

every foot tillable, &b soil, jwl the
gnt oi Hum, near

on the Highway. If
yoa want a good farm, tkla ecUeii
can not be beat in the PrUe
?20 the acre; OBe-four- tk cash, bal-
ancevery easy ternis. R, L.
Big Spring,.Texaa.

WMtbroolt i on renewed
acUvxty nc the California 0w-Ha- y

haa announced the rafablljih
met of a large warehoMe there ta
car for stippliea needed fer k- -

ST!5'Iirk in
The CaJifeml. CeMMiy

fWd.
- w

and MTiTJL,:-- v !?
j A "'r"u,, Mr.

MUlliyi
J,k &4Jk',

JustReceived!
large shipment of--,

wear. These are for1
special occasions and

' streetwear. -- We also
have line line
wash dresses .: HefeT
you will "find the ultre
fashionable in new

wraps reason-
ably priced in fact we
are showing, most
completelines in our
LadiesReady-to-We-ar .

have
ever shown.

Where You Can Buy for

outfitters anyplace

wearing apparel, children,

IMkkUUCMilAUUjr,

Weereejc

the

cr"3'S'HEBB;TmBY'iREtiieSw
SpruW Clothes.for MenNew
Styles NeW Patterini- Hew J
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tjn pencil i stripev and"" lfaintcplaids.
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-
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price goods permit
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spring

clothes

CUUTCiy

Located
Knot, Tews,

cownty.
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taking

Shades.
greys,

. inspection at prices so low that' SHOES for"VC'l. i-- ,. everv

fhf -- i. . tl. that" eiye real servl

,pocketbookasweU ! t r- - . exceptionally
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NewandStylisjl.llk
Hats. Each tw

.1.- -

New and up-to-Da- te

Hats, Each

veil to be given free with ftachnat Come

securethefirrthpiee.

Hate arereal bargainsand usually sell for $10. Here's

, to secure StylishHat for Easterat price you can af--

ipay.

The Elite Hat Shop
; OTERO LLOYD, Proprietor

THE J. & W-- FISHER STORE

IRLS

;hited
JaxophoneBand

action gives and instru- -

furnished on easy pay--

alio use number of
different instruments

LBif Spring BaL

rERESTED, NOW IS
TIME TO START.

information com
municate witk

T

V. Santos
HONE 176 ,

SPRING, TJSXAS J

KOTICE FOR BIDS
VTE OF TJttAS
' TTv.4 ' 1 v :

i

arthtr

jJrr

a

a

is hereby given that he
oners' Court 6xB6warn
fexaa will purchase a ten
or from eome'person, per--
lorporatfon on the ith day
' A. D. 1924 at Ihe Court
Big Spring,Howard CoBnty,

win consider prices and
any and. all tractors, at
ndplace,-fitti- n the ab'ova

Tny hand attIctally this
day of March A, P. 1923.
BENPORT, County Judge,

vwunty, lexas.

Vickery, aged torty-bn- e

ed at Iatsan, Tewi,4t'fouc
vednqsday morning. 'Death
to tuberortoaknMr.Vlcpu engagedin fanskurWi
smentrofIatah,tke pastsoy'-
s- Burial u toade at
ursday erni. He is Bar.

Wfeai'Maicaiiaren
ereTBKtMkd the deep

many friftla"iid 'neigk--

ng that ceunta most ia not
outwore Mfit W'Vkm

t more'eewa, Wt5rerofit
Ctl COW. ln Uu. 1. --...!
t betternttm.

Ctrrtia 'fW jsr..
ls city left MmAaL .fct,

ttwater. wW. k.iwi. .
th the SMi.

d Another ttHMi. t...i.
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Klir1
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&f packaM mCm-.- - wm MMr r. OOUT,

j
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i Allaboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and let us show yon.

Presbyterian Notes
Sabbath school at 0:45 a. m as

usual. And our morning hour of
worship at 11 a. m. at which time
the pastor will speakon: The Victory
of Faith.

At 8 p. m. we will continue our
study in the Book of Revelation, in
the 9th chapter. It did us all good
to soe do many anxious heartswait

ing last Sabbath evening to hear the
Ana

souls
feast 'years.

with us in the hour

NOW THE TIME TO
YOUIT HOME

the

nice

by

$1,000,

For Information

Store

Nolle W. W.
To

No.
regular Fri

expecting to us Hon.
JJoggs Angelo,

other
planning

and a time in
Ail to
d extended

you don't
will

Thursday Rook

Club
Mrs.

Mrs, M. made
score, 'Mesdames

Purser,
and

high won

the cut
Delicious were en-

joyed interesting

Qae
aMd over abort

a
fbe A,
frrp

Stworkern Snyder was

(teeth old Tu- -

DEVELOPMENT OF OUR
"RAILROAD

am hi
l nnl

. HrovVaaBBBH:"

purchased.

-- 41t

WALTER
Railroad Texas.

(Continued last
Tho most important to

railways the 1870
to ' was State aid. This took
two tho or
State the other of State
In an act by the Legislature

Stata bonds
the International Great

to the of
$10,000 mile. An act
likewise provided that $6,000,000of
8 per cent; year State

the and
Railroad Company. How

ever, these bond Issues
was made available for railway

There such opposition
some of the State'officials
to sign the bondsand the

legislature repealed the law.
From 1869 to 1873 were no

land for the of mil- -

road In 187.T an
amendment to Constitution maae
land to railroads laufuT.
From 1873 to 1875,

chartered, 12 of which
on and 10 in sufficient

to obtain land. Under
law 16 were per
mile constructed However, the In
ternational Great Northern and the

& each rqceived 2"
sections per
of a the of
the proposal to aid to
roads by means of State The

Great Northern also
received tax exemption for a

years. 1876 general rail- - f ft
road and land grant IS

mat road should re--1

,
wora oi propnecy. trust tnar. eeive 16 sections of State land for
they did not wait in vain, because each mile constructed.
the was full of good both This land was to be sold one-ha- lf

mew and old on which could m six years and all of it in twelve'
and be satisfied, Under this law 67

You will always find welcome weTe charteredand of them ob
'

of worship.

IS BUY

provided

I
incorporation rCpSlIleUeU VHlOIIiei

companies!

the

for the

the
the

Qtntral

LOCATED

any

this coun
Z try

received helpful Qur
acres but casing touching subject call

and willrauu jjve
Sevan-roo-m modern amounted Just inaigeswon, now

Scurry. $3260. this brought has colds, and sick 0ver
liwoertained. probably And does once 'is to weather changes

two porches, jiot more acre, that quickly asd different
garage. the of ano you of

railroads follows- - get hungry and fine,
two porches, two pmmended

Corner big barn, 'stocks $177,000,000 C'" mnBhnm

$1,75.0, payment indebtedness 30.000.00"
and big lots Making of about.$440,000,000

in southeast of for
some cash, balance

modern real , been and
in, street, for $2750, on' absence destruction of
easy terms.

further see
COOK BROTHERS

Office oyer Williams

Jack

O.

All Members of Howard Camp,

At next meeting
nv, Vice

J.

H. of San
organizer, and
We are serving refresh-
ments having
genera). members aro urged
kttemi visitors are
cordial invitation. If

you something.
W. Q. W. CLERK.

membora"of tho Thursday
Rook were delightfully

flast week by
Wood. H. Jones

W.

JU S. Eason, Henry Wil-

liamson .John Wifeten tied
and Purser

in
rerreahhents

the close,of the
gamea,

BwlHsming and gynasium
preposition we could line up

in order.
would be good tfetng fpr our

X M C and especially fine
boy pjir county.

everything we put it
T. "P. of
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atudy things
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tered From 1882, 41 "T knew "back Kood
land other Is day!L on,y idea at M in

blocks from to certain no harshness on is to av
nnn ..i , unnleasantness absolutely fnn:nn ... u. -- ii i vuv .ira j.iiu raurooas r " " " m ii alarming, .mi v A

House, to , of is being
on Easy what one j ported Bu due, it

terms. It averared t81 Q u it at , aaid,
Four rooms, frame $1.00 one

(
many of weath--

on In small tablet at bed-tu- ne win er in so a space time.
$1,350, tertnb. in Texas as up

Tour-roo- m, nice! Sonds
Iota, on East Fifth ! & PhllP3

street small down. $
house three a

part town Just cost
had 1891 has never

house, determined, owing to
Third and records

" 312$
our

have
district

a

miss
j28-2- t-

Ttoe,
enter-

tained ArcTiio

E.
for

acore, Mrs.

That pool

put

of
woirti)

NET

fr6m

1890

land.

mile. This
after

these
bonds.

land. 1852 Ti

reeTe
land

than Take
1890 short

total

8,800 wo
close

on

on

L.

k

H

in

to
in

will never be known with accuracy
Since 1891 railway construction fn

has continued we now
about 16,000 miles of railroad.

The great problem in the early
days was to get the railroads built.
Now that the railway net
pretty well developed,tho problem U
how to obtain the most efficient ser--

day, April 4tlf, 3:00 p, we are at the least possible cost,
with

good

Scorae

Club

visitor's high

club

at

It
city,

into

Ume

Northern

Texas

there

what it build these
miles

until
have

we have

(To bo continued)

Plumbing and Stove Repairing-Johnso-

will do your plumbing
and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S.

Epworth League Program, Sunday
March 30th at 6(30 P. M.

Leader Essie Bradley.
Songs.
Prayer Mrs. Flewellen.

Solo Miss Zou Hardy.
DebatdResolved: "Tlufrthe Ep-

worth Leaguors shall confine
their missionaryaid to Africa alone."
Affirmative: Mr. Borden, Ruby Har-woo-d.

Negative: Mr. Evans, Hazel Line.

Song.
Reading of next program Cleo

Griffin.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storage nt
Bankhead Oarage

OpenDay andNight

Mebane Cotton Seed For Planting.
If you want good Mebane

seed for planting phone 148. POOL--
PRED CO. 24-t- f-

U

OaklandAnnounces

Big Spring Oakland Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The Oakland Motor Company announce
appointmentof The Big Spring Oakland Co.
as Big Spring dealers Oakland Six.

This highly efficient organization, with ade-

quate facilities, assures to Oakland owners
both old and new a service keeping with
the high quality of the OaklandSix.

The BrandNew andTrue Blue Oakland
is now on exhibition at the BankheadGarage,
and you are invited to inspect thesenew mod-el-s

at once. Distinctive in appearance,proved
in performance and sold upon Oakland'snew
"MILEAGE BASIS" plan, they fulfill

promise of Oakland, a permanent division
of the General Motors Corporation, to build
the finest Light Six that correct design
preciseconstruction can produce.

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Pontiac. Michigan
Division of Molori Corporation

& Oakland"6
"--" " -

OFFICE TEMPORARILY AT THE BANKHEAD GARAGE

Time
not going

Dxia L' XL witn man Brg
utttGT tuXSX UlC UJCr Spring the question whether

ww, Hr seasonsare changing not. Wc
TlII16 Sickening ia favorite topic, and

can always be found someone
r6ady to that we don't naveIt is gen le, '"Pf the long, hard winters that

to "T' old
railroad companies ingredients.

49,000 5,107, the
tl.

good 38,900,800acres. umwusuw., amount sickness
constipation headaches,no country,

Jt unusual
per if pleasantly. too

bsilding, St. much. capitalitation
was feeling nee

$233,000,000

Othar

easy.
the

entertainers.

Texas

JOHNSON.

Scripture.

not

Announcements.

cotton

in

Six

and

Kind

A BusinessReparation Plan
Finding by the expert commission

This is the hard
the weath-

er. ono and a
lot ft the next means

are constantly our
to illness,

to investigate the financial condition; attention must be given to what we
orf Oermaaiy is tnat uermany can wear and how of it,
easily pay the 132,000,000,000 goldano contractedi and most oJ
marks assessedagainstit in 1921 U8 give them litt,0 heed unU1
.K.-.- . F - ...,c ucyciuijcu into something morr
proposeato put (Germany in condition J smous, "Wearing a Is a
to realize these financial possibilities common expression, yet it is danger-b-y

making a ran secured by OU8, because ioo many
gage on tho railroads and by the is- - stances in which the cold dul ih
sue of gold-secur-ed currency. Thiol wearing out. Doctors tell us, and
plan plain businessand is practi- - back it up with figures that cannot
cable if each nation concerned be deputed,that next to war. noth
waive all objections. France ing as many deaths n pnou-mu-

withdraw from the Ruhr and And pneumonia starts
suppress fear of German econonm a cold.
recoviry, and Germany must aban-- So. whethor the winter are
don the pretcn&e that working tu at, severeas they once were or not
pay a debt is slavery. If that werolet u in mind the fact that
truo of Germany, it be equull , nre now getting into a most danger--
true oi tne uniteu ana oi v - ous season of the
er' nation that is in debt

The plan dependsfor s.ucoess
the will to pay of Germany and tra precaution guard against ill- -

tho will for peace of oil the nation
concerned,for the loan can be raised
only in the United States and it will
be, subscribed only if tho minds of
those nations aro set on doing the
things necessaryto make the security
good, Raj's the Portland Oregonlan.

for a Texas Centennial are
going forward. County conventions,
are ordered to bo held in every coun-

ty at 2 p. m. Saturday, April 12th,
for the purposeof selecting delegate
to a district convention on April 10
Representatives of all business,
civic, labor, farmer and municipal or-

ganization in the county ore Inv'ted
to participate. Each county shall
elect one delegate for each 10,000
population. The district convention
will be held at Lubbock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Rogers
a baby March 1 8th.

Herald want ada get quick results.

Be Careful
We're to engage an

on

kinds

season it's
to drew to conform with

Heavy clothing day
of tossedaside

we subjectimr
selves and that particular

much Colds
easiI.

forj

out cold"

mort- - there are nv

is
w.li

political caiwoa
monia from

month

keep we
would

oiaie.s
other

Plans

girl,

when

year, a jea ion
"hen sickness is most easily .on--

on tracttd, and let's resolve to u&e ex
on to

ness while thesesudden changesare
with us,

LOOK ! LOOK !

Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Garuge

Open Dny and Night

Used Cars for Sale
If you want a used automobile at

a bargain Bulck, Dodge or Ford
fiee me at Bankhead Garage. 0.
E REESE.

Tom Good, this week, sold to
buyers, two thousand steer year-

lings. These will be shipped to
from Lamesa in ApriL

A charming daughterarrived at
tho home of Mr, and Mrs. O. E.
Reoie hero Tucnday of last week

L. F. Van Open left last Thursday
night for TAP, Hospital at Mar
shall, for med'cai lr"Mmnnt

Mr

ft

Specialist on Swiss

bracelet watcbes.

All railroad watches

adjusted to position

and guaranteed

rate.

u

to

H. L WILLIAMSON

West Texas National
Bank Building

YOUR OLD WEDDING RING
MADE NEW

ClydeFoxJ.&D. Co
Big Spring, Texas

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms,

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

i. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

W. O. W. Notice
I will bo in Big Spring on Friday

hiKbt, April 4th to meet with tne
W. O. W. and hope to meet every
member. JOE H. BOGGS,

District Manager.
(advertlsement-28-2t--)

Hon. J. H. Boggs of San Angglo,
candidate for representatives of this
district, wOl be ' a visitor in Birf
Spring on' April 4th, and plans to
address the voters on that date.

.
v -- For Rent

Tho D. Philips home partly
furnished. Eighth and Bell Ste, Sea
SHINE PHILIPS. 23-- tf

" For Sale
3 big mules Been

worked one season. J, P, ANDER-
SON, Lather, Texas.. 22-t- f
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Every steamingcup
is an insistentinvitation
v

I- -

Sit to leewardof a fragrant cup of Hills
Bros. Red Can Coffee. Eagerly you

will lift it to your lips and drain it dry.
Then you will ask foranother.

That wonderful flavor hasmade"Red
Can" the coffee of the West, the pride of
hosts, the wonder of visitors from the
East and from abroad. No wonder
Hills Bros. Red Can is The Recognized
Standard1

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. It is econom-
ical to buy andeconomicalto use. Hills
Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

O 1924, II.lt Brc

A orlgint
t'aevum-Pac- k vhich
Ittpi tht ctfiee frith.

RedBottomTanks
XA7Vln tUm Am.J-- 1 I j .

-- rMiWBa(VTnrniB)

(turn with
at
D.ubl.

top CI UiLT iu ?
mU,

'
I

. -- -- nam.BDIlrtBtllomai
with mil

CItaBIU ITS TMK C.Immi O.ktaMri
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Fire Damage Home Sundav
A residenceat 508 Runnelsstreet,

owned by Mrs. Aaron Taylor and oc-
cupied by Mr. and Abner Thorn-a- s,

was damagedby fire last Sunday
morning.

Just how the fire is not
known as there was no one at home;
Mr. taA Mrs. Thomaswere
tehurch services. It is thought an
Electric iron, with the current turn-
ed on. mav have hpn i.rt .... :

mg board as it was used during the

The fire w In r...... ,....f'jjitaa Bume limebefore and had
-- u fcuc micnor oi uie remdence

The household furniahlno.. j
sonal effectsof Mr. and Mrs. Thoman
were practically a total loss.

The fire departmentput the flamej
u ... uuick ume and before the

flames had eaten thru the walls or
roof of the building except in one
or two small spots.

roCB theblood,
thwky U a potent aid to
aaturein 9-so-

who are thin, pale,
weakor invalid.

iwtt
r. rarmer try some Hlgari thisyear, We havethe seed. P & F CO

Mllck Cow Waateal
"Will bay a good milch cow.

s41wtr
iraUritt.

Mrs.

.H. O. Woolen Grocery Co.
Exclusive WholesaleDistributor

Big Spring, Texas

aMnrnamMH ia ntf iyTII aaa

aB&F?t7!'$9aBvBaBBBBBLata9ajaaaavkSL!aJLataBBHBBiBkv

H. ARNOLD
aprinsf, Txm

originated

attending

discovered practically

Anemia
.Ariche.

rbulldlnc

L-J5-
KJ

'ANf 99999tff

Fiwt Stat. Bank to laereueCapital
A meeting of the stockholders ofthe First State Bank of Big Spring,

Texas, will be held in this city Mon--
uayi Marcu 31ut, to consider the
proposition of increasing the capital

mm dO.uuu to S50,
www. rne noru i. l- - .j,a w ua maae
irom the Burnlua and tv. .jui n

'llL Pwatedwong .the

If this nlan ! kia.j .l. n- - i"" p,rs
Rf-- f- n.-Lr..- """ " wen nave capital
of 150,000and a surplus of f 50.000.Thia bank has made not only asteady and substantial growth eversince its establishment,but rather aremarkable growth and is recogniz-
ed as one of the most successfulbanking institutions in West Texas.At the meeting next Monday thestockholders wfll also inspect thePlans for remodellingthe bank build-in- g.

5erWc Cnurck of Ckri.t
Serviceswill h ,ia .." "very I0Urn,l fifft, j".

Fn BZ sr! " ! C0Urt hu"
--I,,." i ol .

- " .'" B'ble
Tit wnuay at 10 a, m.
rt.u are welcome. 27-t- f.

2 lhf?nla evaiLorad dried apples
. WWW. -. g. CQ

Cooo1, YouaK Mule. For Sal.
Eteht heaA ii.

James OnurfiKi ...

.

MUiUry School to spend a w4c "iJ
' CwTorl1" n "d "

"r

V

9 --A

if I
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A

Hats

50c

Declamation Coateata April 3rel
n on. j."..t . .. '.aiaSESwig:".w. .utuu iwm hi zjig opnng

iiL n nf..inir 'YiY.&MMtnM ..t.u.u
contests will be held to determine
mo ones mat shall representour
schools at thA H4-4.i- - .i. i

contests to be held at Abilene April
AI-I- O.

The following are to take part in
the contests, and the name of their
declamation:

Junior Girls: "Nobility" by Stella
Elliott; "A Cry From tKe Canada
HUHs" by Margaret Bettle; "Out to
Old Aunt Mary's," by Mildred Tay-
lor; "If," by Helen Griffith

Senior Girls: "A Toast to theFlap." r.v rwntu.. t.j-- . ..-, 'v.uwji ivraan; "MneLiberty Bell," by Opal Pittman; "The
Star-Snanrin-H Ponn.n t... ,,..' .

:.."..""' oy.

Senior Bov 'a i n ,.
by T. B. Reeves.

NOTICE

TO THE
I have hiovhI mr j. . .

'- - v wii.uo bo bobStewart Hotel. I ana going tcTgu7r.
anteo abaolute satlafacUon ta ,all
who come for twatment from now
until April first Jf yoil have old,standing troubles donTt fait to see me.
No charge for talking over your
twwbles wxth you.. A few .treatments
b&ve often overcome chronic His-eas- es

of manv vum ,.ji .r
healthsurely is worth a few moments
consultation.
umce--hours 9:00 a, m. to 12.00 m.

uk. h. E. SHOULTZ
in e7ur.

Mtko41.t ato La,,.
Sunday, March 30th, ',

Craln.
oone. Z34 nnraiii. i . .... .

r- -j "'" " oeaian
Scripture Rplino. tj- - ..

1-- 2; Ecc. 3:1.15 ' "W"'a "
Song 154His Way With Thee.
lKrd s prayer in concert
Play: Jane Makes a Discovery.
Characters: PeggyNellie

JaneLoisCochran.
Business.
Benediction.

Fwr Choker LmI
A licht hrnum .. i..i.

fe rt.nflrirt Affu. ana receive reward,
A charmlno J...i.i

i '

i - "..

.,
" home Mrr Di

ver '!....'
Canada the R--Ir commaHySunday, March 2SrJ
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DISPLAY

&3j&

THE LITTLE
BOYS FROM TWO

Truly masculino are thesenew Tub Suits of chmbray, in blue, green, yel-
low, grey and brown; they're in tho popularPreachMiddy with braid
and emblemtrimming. Long or short sleeves;priced $1.75 and$2.25.

Then thereareTub Suits of linen, kiddid cloth, bleached!or unbleacheddrill
and fine silk materials. Oliver Twist and middy stylesj pretty
color trimmings. .Priced $2 to $3.50 suit.

All of our Tub Suitsare of the1 famous TOM SAWYER makeandare guar-
anteed fist and not to shrink.

qibert Pisher

New
at

to $2.25

of
of

George Whit, for. CoiamUtioaar
We are authorized . td announce

George White an a nnrii,ion
elecUon to fte office of County
Commissioner of Prntn.- - ti.
Howard County. He announcessub-- ,
ject to the action of the Democratic

w...ory ana nis name appearsin the
announcementcolumn of The Herald

Mr. White nu
or recommendation to the voters of
Precinct three. He has served-faith-full- y

and well and merits reelection.He is ever found on the jobj working
earnestly for the bestinterest of. thecountv a wi,ri. -- j . ..- . "., wiu iienorms theduties in as fair and Impartial nmn.

If honored by reelection lie ex-pects to cantimiA flin .l.'. J j.i. : v"" "; vx. uoing
4",w,iv"y p6"01SJSS'Runyan.

-'A-"R- F-- ir," """

PUBLIC

(adverUsement-lt--)

LeaderEUiabetti

STaSJ?

FOR
TO SIX

M. Cq- -

voters of nw.u'- - i Tr "" "' arevn,i j i j i.H-- w, w auiy considerhis candl-aac-y
when canHni. ,!-- "u-i-

r.! j .
July primary.. r ,

- -- 4.

N.Uca!
Ther will u t,. . ".,.. "D Miicicncy, Bx- -

of the lfatrf "rT.' "' arF

BSHifS. -- S'1 u?."' -- -- . OI ine BIg spring
Anyone wlxbl-no- .j.. ...

line trill n "" ? T "" ",W1 in,s

with the.editor of
ro
this

communicate

t once, ami .. L""S"B.B
foand'tntheBoopJperr

-- .maunicauonBreceived by mailonly. Add pjti.. v" "r Matrimonial

5Sa?i? Sprir Bed' "f
So.tkIr Naw i. Cettea

The 2n.eTer!S6 " C00aW001'

Of Indla fPl. ...T.""1
beiJanUdheTetoThethe

or ii.... ..... . , ujnyp flere
v Look

Must Sell nf n ,.

1700 cash win fcji-- I 2:."? .etc--

Jo -I- tewVUS;. tZ tatreal barg-J-n. 2? ijJtateand Insurance AgencT cSl
B?dr.

FrSaU
Beautiful 9.- -. o .
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wTt!? W8VW,IW..
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WINDOW,' j?

Try! " 4,bWi,vfW ,k .a.:&. ;. .sv
'fM&k. vi i? VS. J

stylo

contrasting

color

HATS for smaU girls
HATS for miws
rfATS andCAPS for babies
HATS for small .boys

Kiddie Shdp
--" 'Mboa'JfeQJaman

--V

o'- -

Located in Coleman Electric Store
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, j
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-

t V
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?t.
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'"L-u'y-

rtntxaapUst Notei41monthly meeUng ofWau.'. ui..i .. . .
ooBjBry oeeiety ex

First Baptist Church was hatf atrn Luut. a-.- - vuoren Monaay fternoon.March 24th at 3:86 m. with aargenumber present
Mr.. P. W. BetUe, who was leader,

had nknned fl t..n" """ "whlcfc fn .w..fSubject "flan a..tvi j m
Dl&AI&iiniw A

i

.? "w our Country
--Mrs. Mimms.

SwIia? Connfe7 'Tk of Thee.
..jrAtrH. u, t. xaeker.

Uens Guide--Mrs. F. F. Gary.
Hym ComeThou King
Prayer-Ps-alm 18, Uualtei. ,
Shatt Amerfea Uveu-lflf- e. Mauakf

?v.nUl
ira.

Grant

Bueh." rH - Mrs.

Af'8Wtlw Ume fer the funds

we Htmed wer te
Was llaaUaJ - ?ff. Jt

Waa aaaJ.V-- at """ Urf

Now Caps
, at .

50c to $1.50

-

.

.

rrr'

were increased. Alj

arts were employed,
aer aeju awng mv

Mrs. P. G. StokwWJ
of being the most ssMfl

Dainty refreauneewj

uti concisionjyj
Plner, Homer McNe. '

am a a. .ilw. . jBueaananr

Three TraiUu K1
An election will be I

April oca zor u v.
tag thre trusteesfor JJJ
inependent ticnow jji
Uwitfot C.S, Holm,H
aval'Tom finnrh eXWfl
7 :.
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MakeDelivery Certain!

TfTTTH entire factory output of Ford Cars
being absorbedas rapidly as carstan

. be it is certain plant capacity
- "rvlll be greatly over-sol- d when spring buying

reachesit highestpoint.

advise that place orderat once,
taking of dealer'sfirst oppor-- f.
tunity to makedelivery.

C Michigan &

km:

W-i"- '

RUGS!
lor every purpose
umc uuu ui. uib uesi.-aweuaui- e

proprietary medicines.

ASCRIPTIONS
Accuracy and -- of in
gredients insures desired re--

1AZINES
from the sciences

the fiction.

kTIONERY
or the home,, the office, or
be A complete sun--
ly that meetsevery

:e creams
e of every woman

bo to J)e at her hest.

elicious and
fays popular with all ages

DOW ., j ?

ren than those that
Main a "stick." Wet and
iicious, but dry,"

PHOWE 17
,

rtuuL
Iwill be on every, and

wnusy oi Meh Mtttth aad
v wmm there are
jo i iBe meat, Begia--

nass atl a. m. .tf

Fir Lt
U1 white fur wo Ic.f In

it . "" "1?I"'"" tt shew.Mm
--- w. iMHr.Nnnttwe and reset

K. LewU robii-.- i i, .1 4.1. - -t. , ,- - m ji,- -

?
UK M inn il II t--

a.. :.: - j
I V been

h,

CAR

If you do not wish to pay cash for your car, con-

venientinstallmenttermscanbearranged. Or you
canenroll under theFord WeeklyPurchasePlan.

Nearest Ford Dealer

require--

IFECTIONERY
candles

DRINKS

BILES

ewvHon

VmI day'

UNIVERSAL

produced,

advantage

Authorized

D.

How About a Warehouse?

Tho value of all agricultural pro
ducts for Texas for the year 1923 is
given at $1,064,775,000 and it is

that the cotton crop, both
lint and the soed, will aggregute
three-fourt- hs of this

A staggering sum. Values ag-

gregating approximately
the total amount of values
for taxation, and yet upon

of this amount are lost thru
carelessnesson the part of our

merchants and
Agriculture is fundamental, yes

the basis of all wealth in tho State
of hence the that
these are lost as a result of
the merchants and

to do their duty.
We the merchants

of Texas, the of Texas,have
ever appreciated the wonderful op

that comes to them as
result of the enormous agricultural
values of the State.

We If given tho
nity, we could demonstrate
any reasonable doubt that the bank-er-a

and merchants of Texas could
undertaketo and
State Warehouses for the

of and same
coat to the cotton producers

The merchants and are
and the major of

the money
them.

Cotton left out fn the open and ex

posed to the-- action of the
in the loss of of dol-

lars and eachbale of cotton
so left. its sale, brings about
an in handling that runs
from fifty cents to one dollar per
Tnnln.

in 1019 the to
resulting from in the

open is estimated at
THIRTY MILLION DOLLARS and
the extra drayago in taking

he cotton from the yard to the
or the shipping platform possl-W- y

aggregated two million

And thesefigures do not
the loss to the Regardless
of the of regard-

less of the of and
who Unse may be, cotton
sold on Jhe is seldom ever
sold according to grade and

1n fact are
found after segregation by the local

Thfs has prevailed practl-oaJH- y

from ttie bsgtonlnsT of the in-A-

Tk cotton
is sntfaxay IstWrnats,bt

a iMliisara.ai

that serves to make the spin-

ner pay a much price for his
cotton than is paid td the producer.

Wo say it is to tho of the
merchant, to the interestof the bank-

er, and to the of the farmer
that tho cotton produced in Texas,
in the entire United States as for
that, should pass the bonded
warehouse into the of the
world, and the to the indus
try about better
prices to the producer, the
avoidance' of and
extra will serve to

the far more than
the expense of construction, or at
least in construction, of suit-

able warehouses for the of
the State'scotton crop its
final shipment to the of the
world.

The bonded warehouse is not only
an economicalavenue to the
of the world for the cotton producer,
but the small merchants throughout
the State, not being able to finance
themselvesin the purchase of carlot
shipments,will find the bonded

the very bestavenueto
for their stocks of mer-

chandise, thus the bankerwho ad-

vances money to the local
upon the negotiable warehouse re-

ceipt, if necessity demands,may in

turn use the as a basis of
additional credit, hence cooperation
on the part of the the

and the banker in the cotton
community Is fundamentally

wi.so, conducive to better
and moreover is that kind of con-

struction that makes thecommunity
itself a better place in which to live.

What do you say, Mr. Mr,

Merchant, Mr. will we havo
a State Warehouse in your
community before the harvest sea
son for the 1924 cotton crop is upon
us ? State:Marketing

PLANTING SEED

I have some early gin run seed for
sale at $1.00 per Have some

Pure Seed that have not
been by at $2.10 per
bushel. I will have a small quantity
of Seed soon.

This cotton made better than a

bale to the acre In

last year. Theseseed have been
and come 100 in a

sack and will cost $8,25 per sack.
26-tf- - L. F. KEISLING.

Blond Bt
"Ain't my boss peculiar? Hs
sayshe don't like in the

and at the same time I
nntira he, nevsr ml s Rus--

kklL

THE DAY
By WILL H.

Department of Journalism, Ur of T.
The investigationsbeing conducted

in Washington are revealing condi-- J

lions that are to those of
u who like to regard those in high
authority as above suspicion.
Corruption in high placeshas
so common thnt when we meet a
man of we are to
look upon him as a suspicious

and wonder it will be
safe for our own reputations to ho
seen in his The Depart-
ment of Justiceseemingly has been

Even in our own State
we nre made to wonder if the Gov-

ernment is bei-n- run in the
of the people or of of those whom the

have to sorvc them.
has almost become

a term of contempt. We have been
forced to agreewith a who
long ago "secret service

as money appropriated by
the government to be used for cor-
rupt But the fact
that public confidence in is

dreadfully it is
that good will come out of all

this disturbance. "When things get
bad they right themselves."
The people are not going
to lose heart They are like
ly to be more in future to
see that honest men arc in of
public "God is in His Ilea
ven; all's right with the

Public corruption is due to
the false conception of what consti
tutes success. Any nation whose

come to measure success in
terms of money is certain to go
wrong unless it establishes higher
ideals. Especially is this true whor

and lawmakers hold such
viows. As a rule thee are elected
from the people of means
Official life makes large
upon the purse, especially where
wives and daughters aspire to be

in Washington The
salarv taf a senatoror n trmoTPjninn
or even of a cabinet officer is not
large to allow wives anr
daughters to with)
the rich, or to allow such to
put aside any considerable money.
The result often is efforts are made
to get money by short cuts,

and
It is hnrd to go where

there is a chase after
evasive especially when
temptations are constantly thrust
before the dollar-chase- r.

The BOOdIp of Texas nri mnm in
just now in roads

than in the at Washington
The rains and snowsof the past wm- -

ter have put all but the best roads
out of as roads. Most pub
lic roads in Texas are now n

of almost bottomless
This has made the people

everywhere more determined
to build good roods. Many sections
have voted bond tssucs.
Others have on or in con-

templation. Road building on an
scale will be under way a

soon as the rainy season is over. The
rains have thrown most be-

hind with their work, and they are
to get into their

fields. Texas is going to be
a busy state as soon as the
dries out a bit, and there is every
reason to that the year is
going to be the most in
its

It is wonderful what one can ac-

complish with wiU power to
stick to a thing until it Is done, Ruth
Cross Is a Texas girl who worked her
way the University of Texas,
teaching awhile and going to school
until her money was exhauted, and
men again to make more
money. While doing this her eyes
failed until she had to have Tier

schoolmates do all her to
her. With thesehandicaps,she mad:
tho She decided to
becomea and wrote for fif-

teen years before she had any pros
pect of success, the total
results of that long service being

Now she in stories to
the Saturday Evening Post, and i

plays and that are
bringing In

& have
a novel, "The Cocoon,"

by her, a story of
and achievement In Texas and New
York, and were sold in

of publication, Ruth Cross
is a success she stuck to
what she undertook even under ad-ver- sa

circumstances. It pays to
know what one wants to do. and to
stay at it 'until successcomes. The

are the quitters,the

wt adsat svisk

(t What are going
have for dinnei

housewife and tho difficulty of varying
lue uumCT menu from the day after day foods tfcat
tiresome and monotonous.

Here is an easy solution of this problem: A call on
your next trip downtown; a ring on the telephoneto No. 146
uuu uie wmo range of wholesome,healthful in our stock

you a limitless variety of appetising for your table.
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One of Cotton
The of cotton seed at the

gin has given rise to the idea that
"run out." There is no

doubt about the running out but this
is due to "mongrelizing" or
rather than any defect or disease in
the seed. The proposed of
changing the seed does not remove
the cause of the but only in-

vites still more "running out," for
the more numerous the in a
community, the greater the
of the seed at the gin and
of in the field. The real

lies in the of one
kind of cotton in the commumt, so
that there is neither in the
fields nor at the gin.

In on the vanet which
is to be grown throughout tht com

it is that tho far
mers meet and arrange for
tho of local variety tests to

which is the bet of a lot
of promising At the end
of one year a should be

for in the
community, for several
years may be neededto i each a

as to the best du to
fluctuations, oven a rather

will give better re-

sults when grown by the community
an a whole than a of good

mixed Further-
more, an organized community cun

to superior when a de-- "

finite advantage can be shown and
Hoed can bo in
quantity. The Pima vanety was
substituted for tho Yuma in the Salt
River of after a suf-
ficient stock of Pima seed had been
raised to plant the entire area Tho
Progressive

TWO BIT PRESCRIPTIONS GET
THE SAME ATTENTION AS THE
TWO ONES HERE
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS:

death may cheat the doc
tor, but ever gets ahead of
tkve or tk uadtrUksr,

i
T!

"Joe

Lilies

Steak1"

so

Every man loes-a-nd at this sea-
son of the year, smothered in
onions to a temptingly tender
brown it is the most
food morsel you can place before
him. Heed these words, Mrs.
Housewife and give him a
tonic ho will relish. - "

WE DELIVER

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d
Groceries Market

Co.

Completing P. S. to C. Hiehwar
No has so far beon arriv-

ed at for the construction of that oor-tio- n

of the Puget Sound to Gulf
Highway across the corner of

An appropriation, wa
understand, has been made by tho
Commissioners Court of Glasscock

but not sufficient to
this stretch of highway. It is

going Co be up to tho Coun-
ty living along this route and
the of and

to contribute additional
funds if this link in this state and

highway is put in first class
condition, so it can be maintained by
the State Highway Association.

It will be well if steps be taken im-

mediately to raise; the funds neces-
sary to complete this seetionof

Tho road building crew of
will within tho next few

weeks complete the Puget Sound to
Gulf Highway to the county line and
this crv-ca-n be employed to con-
tinue on with tho highway to the

line if funds aro
to pay them at the

scale they are now being paid.
Committees have been appointed

to investigate this proposition here-
tofore but up to the present no

action has been taken. We are
a serious if we fall

to connect up with
Tho Puget Sound to Gulf Highway

should bo one of the most
highways in the State and will bo if
tho along the line cooperate
by it a real highwuy from end
to end. If long of it are
to remain unimproved it stands to
reasonthnt will soon shun it
and seek routes where they can be

a good serviceable road all
the way, In any kind of

This is a little of everybody's
and wo should get busy f w

hope to be able to boastof two good
highways thru our

--S'-:
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PASSING
MAYES

startling

become

position inclined
char-

acter whether

company

mis-name- d.

interest

people selected
"Secret service"

statesman
defined

mofricy"

purposes. despite
officials

being shaken, prob-
able

enough
American

entirely.
guarded

charge
affairs.

world."

largely

citizens

officials

moderate
demands

leaders society.

enough
compete socially

officials

methods, corrupt prac-
tices. straight

constant
dollars,

terested passable
doings

business
succes-

sion mudholes.
condition

nearly

already
elections

ex-

tensive

farmers

getting anxious
Surely

ground

predict
prosperous

history.

enough

through

teaching

reading

highest honors.
writer,

financial

$GS.00. selling

writing scenarios
regular returns. Re-

cently Harper Brothers pub-

lished Golden
written struggle

10,009 copies
advance

because

failures shirkers.

Herald Msalts.
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remedy

trouble,

varieties
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crossing
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remedy growing

crossing
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munity, necessary
together

making
determine

varieties.
variety

selected general planting
although

de-

cision variety,
seasonal
inferior variety

number
varieties together

change variety

obtained sufficient

Valley Arizona,

Farmer.
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Sudden
nothing

lawyer

healthful

spring

solution

Glass-
cock County.

County, com-
plete

Glasscock
citizens
citizens Sterling Howard

County

national

high-
way.

Howard
County

Sterling County
available regular

defi-
nite
making mistake

Sterling County.
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making
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assured
weather.
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WHY WAIT?
EASTER IS A LONG WAY OFF !

rf .,.,, ,.,.,.,1 ii hw thiiicrt vnu need thm now, when they nro
j, , ..,, ,,. , ..... . , -

now and nu nn enjoy the rizrl privjloj. of being thf first t.
show tilt: ri'-- HtyloA .

WOMEN'S AND COATS FOR THE
MISSES' COATS, GIRLS AND

SUITS, DRESSES. THE CHILDREN

'I dry nn- - arriving every day, expressingthe note of the ncv:

seawn in cvvry liurc. They toll a most interesting story of np

pnrM tliat t now md distinctive.

in diis do not need to wait until April but can have
first choice now. Ah many of our purchasesarc confined models
- but ne of a kind the opportunity of making your selection
imin"'liiu-i- is valuable.

IrcKs.'s, (Vat4, Suits present themselves in air unendinp pro
i of materials, )uide and modes.

Our Prices Are The Most ReasonableThey Have Been
Since The War

ill HhsWiS
ManmiTssT eTslnSuftrnflU rJVJs -- Tt?T'1I ?I

F
R
E
S
H

Km

Creamy white, our milk is. pure and healthful.

Every family uses and needs milk so why not hare
x thQ.'JbLtrt ? It cost no more. c . -

Delivered daily to yaur door iflyou'll but Phone310.

Keep the children well and strong by giving them,
more of our mflk.

Now 17 centsper quart; 0 centsper pint.

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Gem BarberShop
BAmxs wajuucn. rnpriMwi.

1st Door Southof First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
GoodService

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

DATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas ,

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Orf ice1 Ortr Weil Te Nat'!. Bank
Bit Spring, Texas

2Dy Pkoae 281 ... Night Phone 91

DR. OTTO WOLFE
UCENSED VETERINARIAN

"East Second St Big Spring, Texa.

"When the senatecommittedgetsall
flf the "gas" out of government oil,
ft way b possible to tell what therl coaditlotvi are.

'SAY IT IWITH
FLOWERS"

Mr. J, R. Weaver ef Usm,
has"" all kind of cut ftewer
PhoneJ92, day or sight. Serytea
care leavinff every hour. Yaw-flower- ,

will reach you la perfect
order. Mrs. Wearer makes a
specialty ef faaerals, party favors
and wedding.

WiMhaU
Vm

idpvaa at a
CwnnlngUm 4 PhiUp.

llllPJPfllU fP'WIlPM'i

--.. iirnxi r of cranes, when fermentation
DO OrnllNO nr.WL.U.nfft,,ll(M alcohol you may drink it

BY JORDAN HAYDEN

XhFv-??-

I "! - -

niter

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY whiskey.
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY,

i The Bureau gives facte

Entered as class matter at about six Western States showing

the flee, Big Spring. Texas, that this country ts prosperous.

unde Act of Congress,Mar. 8, Iowa's value is more than ton thou- -

Hi g Spring, March, 28, ll)2t.

Thjffeekl

JhrArtkjsf

TWO LONG FLIGHTS.
NAPOLEAN'S SHIRT.
POSTAL WORKER'S PAY.
LEARN AT MAR'S KNEE.

Three army men are on a fllg'i:
around tho world. Good luck to
thorn. Good courage goes surely.
About the time they started a well- -

dressed man, unknown, jumped off
tho Brooklyn Bridge In New York
City another and very diffemt
"flight." How far has he gone by
this time ?

- .
You havaheard from the man that

doesn't want to pay income tax, tho
other man that hates theinheritance
tax, all the complalners. What do
you think of Wesley Jordan, seventy-fiv- e

years old, farmer, just dead at
Lancaster, Ohio ? His wall, express-
ing gratitude for hapDincss and
liberty enjoyed under the Stars and
Stripes, orders his executors to sell
property for cash. After paying his
funeral expenses,all tho rest about
$ 10,000 goes to the Treasury of
the United States.

The House of Representativeshas
approved tho plan to letHenry Ford
develop Muscle Shoals. People in
the South are celebrating with

Next will come action by the
Every farmer in the United

Stales is interested in. the proposi-
tion. Senators,thinkinir they can.af.
fdrd to vote against it because"it is
a long time before election" will find
that this particular thing will not be
forgotten.

The shirt that Naooleon wore
when he died of ulcers in the stom
ach and bitter disappointment will
be sold at auction by the descendant!
of Archmabault, Napoleon's-servan-t.

Win, u :n r , .,!ui ii, wm jjo a piece 01 nis cor
Iln and the, glass from which he
drank last

That trash isn't worth a cent. But
who will write a book, making ft
clear that Napoleonruined his health
and lost the energy for lack of which
he diny-dallie- d in Russia, and was
beaten in Waterloo becausehe prld- -
ea on eaiting too fast and
sleepingonly four hQura. That book
might be worth aillloas to lores of
Asaeriea's ueful builder that lira
as foolUUy Napoleondid.

- of post-offic-e employes
sflouia De increased. It vsb. tliom

mm SSkJS
greater.

..... ...v.. i. n, uuy ajiuea.

"s

unon

oacksof
cei post an the rest of it, is dou
Died.

You appreciate post-offi- ce work
ers, so please to your Congress-
man and to Senators, urging
support of bill to increase post--
01 ice salaries.

Uncle Sam should set an examnle
as JTQod emnlnvnr mJ it.
peoplesemployes decent wages.

Eventually every part of thla
World will' talk to every oth'or par
through the air. The great question
w wMl this planet able to
SfL,,1110 t0 OTHEK
PLANETS Shaiv n....1.B111
Mars, xortv mmion vmnum..,.. viuw uiuncann, au that she has learned.

wmuBon learn Irom full-grow- n

teachers?
tfefa hope sot That wilt

Bhort cut infomaUon.

Imagine tills, jn, strange, inter-
planetary

Mars calling Uctaro foryMkger on 4pemethod Qf
roieaiiag and haraessiag
forces' atomic construction,

meat--, Ut hi "an act of God," ad.
for God'e own act. ThafaPr ant decision if.3

and

and give it to your. friends. In other
words, making wine la legal, since
God and not man docs tho work.

Some higher court probably wilt

that decision,which might make

wino tho national drink, In place of

booueK

Census
.econd

Postof
1897.;

bimsfllf

balaries

Planet

B&TIU lUIIUUIl UUHOIWf

enpita is $4,274. Oregon's average
is $4,182. The combined wealth ol
the six States, including Minnesota,
Nebraska, Colorado, and Montana
over thirty thousand million dollars.
And that's only fraction of the
REAL wealth.

Professor Kammorcr, professor of

biology which means the scienceof

life in the University of Vienna,
says the problem is not to make the
body live longer1, but to make the
brain remain young for longer
period.

Therein Professor Kammerer
spokewhat the United Statescalls
"mouthful." A human bing is use-

ful while the brain is young, before
it sets like concrete and refuses to
take new impressions. Oncethe jncn-- j

concrete is set, the sooner the
body goes back Into tho ground and
tho spirit is set free to start over
again in younger Drain, the bet"
ten. Not older bodies, but younger
brains is what civilization needs.

POLITICAL STROLL
AROUND WASHINGTON

Written Specially for The Herald
By ROBERT FULLER

(Through Autocaster Service)
Washington There are many,

many Republicans; many, many
Democrats, and many, many Pro
gressivesin this" town. Had one time
to interview each individual of eacn
group and ask an opinion on
political situation during those

days, no doubt he would
receive as many different views.
Fact of the matter is no oneknows.
There is an entirely new political
situation existing through which
none have gone nor have anv
precedent to follow.

Perhaps the Democrats are on
more even keel, so far as the party
leaders and party bossesare con-
cerned,and, it is possiblethe coriven- -
.um win won out inioka conclave
closely resembling several such
mer events.

In Republican ranks, however, con
ditions aro entirely different.. Inas
much as state,sectional,and national
leaders mem who In the past have
modeled national convention and
brought forih to their litl'ng, have
no control oyer tho situation.
How CooUdge Is Sittiar

Coolidgo looms, one could, almost
say dominates,not because,the parsy
tcnuers wans mm out simply be
cause he is President and no other
Republican is in the oast with enough
popular appeal to give leaders
chanoeto swing the conventioa choice
rn that direction. Without doubt,
Uoolidge commands the support, of
adl tho leaders, with the now seem
ing obvious excentiorv of TVniUU.

"Reports from the country large
indicate that ,the voters are dazed hv
the, rapidity recent chuujtns lt- -

""ui rcnunangm tack oi;cry8tal.
izea sentiment. That means that
the nartv nuilni, ml.i.t.
aurthneK wiU-nrev- aiL "In-tir-- ar:

i !'language, "Coolidge, isaTl to live, It costs mail car--
tfiftr miwh ,,.. t...

Work nut nil fcmiM u wow'. w,tI th0 Democrat the
"" ffcwjwo a Mmet-- M j ii -

The physical load on the clinU TaT V?the letter carriers, with par 5:" to. the fEaat. , fa
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w omipn 01 New York;, while the
nioue-we-at is a bit' undecided,,ex-
cept ih Indiana, where they conf I- -
uoijMy anucipatethat Ralston will be
jockeyed Into the nomfnkiW rtt,i
Is again talking Cox and of how gal-
lantly he carried the fight through

..yj-ic- campaign .they think
thla entitles him to .anotlier chance.
Hear Nbjso of Ford Again

Ono can ever hear train .,

9f Henry Ford in connection withl. T - (.V . . -"
. democratic nomination: Of

course, ooBsesMurphy, Taggart and
Brcnnan will have much to iay
Sift UM. arthelBas, 2n

.name, of Ford in this
convention. Som nir !,". cj ..
portersSere cUim, that, the ojl inI
vestigatton exposure, cowing since

werar-of.CQltfce-
,

makesIt easily, poaslhle for him to W Wsfth was misplaced and at theodor of oil changed the entire com-plexi-

of things. "
ColoneJ Bryan will be amen these

is
Nlf, in Texaej Mwgrove, in Ak

sumMea.hp, tM "TtminroUL aftMa.

-- ' " ifc
iFellaaU, on an

llflPS
Inrfnl matinnr will nrndllCC thn hlt hahvnliinU. .0.""'0 ' " --" --' offered

WW3T TSXAB BABY UIUUK BUYER8

We are riot amateurs,but "old lieatls in the babv i4l'liiioinncQ This Rpnsnn onr SiinhlV will hi limW.i A ?
3000 Per week. Better place your future orders now
percentdeposit required. All orders will bo fded u'L .

rotation as rcpeiveu, uegmnmg marcn mn, nnd eaekJJa:
thereafter.-- . , .

- v "m"'
$16.00 per Hundred Delivered at Your Door "

- ? b. Prepaid Parcel Poet '

Ko
t

ordersreceived for lees than26 chicks lit
100 PEE CENT LIVE DELIVERY OUARAvmi.

Dawson County Pdulli7 Colony,-- 1

cvnwnvn T.AntnA.vn .rwiix v. uv,!, imuiager
Be sure and visit oup "Wonderful" Poultry Colony d

CUn;)' Yqu will alwfb-e.4weleomA-
.

FIVE EXTRA OmOKS D7 YOU MENTION THIS frAfQ

i i :: f rt t iry irirrrr. 37 wnti ixx
. "t'ri"iH!

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
,rnvi i ; T ii- - uv'UM

FOR

Gasoliney'Kerdsne,Lubricating. Oils. Specialalia

tinnltn oIL nrAarc . Pv'tn IFam'nm..i i . ?"1. i t" .". MWWUICUI io
Traelnr . Trasla..

t - . t-J- ,

phone,.7 CHAS. M.DUBUN

l

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood' and Coal

PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company

Persar&owU, Proprietors
BIG SPRING.

rfWAAAAJilAXAAJ-V.ylB?WWWtK?O-
J

great upheaval should occur at Wie

Cleveland convention and, aay, 'a
man like Kenyon ot Iowa, given the
Republican instead of
Coolidge.

TEXAS

nomination

fold You Ever Stop to Think
By E. R. WAITE, Secretary

Shawnee,Okla., Board of Commerce
That it is a recogniked.fact that

prosperityfor a city "will come wi.th
the utmostdevelopment,of business.

That this developmentfrPTbe
immeasurably'by1 the" " con-

struction of lasting highways that
will afford rapid twnsltto'and'frohi
.the city. " . j ;

That it is of the utmost "import
ance that all buslkeaairien do their
part to. make it easy for thejrqlka
focan the farms - and '.neighboring

'towns to come to1 (be city.'' (Good
roadsalways brinjr Txd retarnson
the" investment, " - :: "- -r r i -

hat with good roads, foaka iin
fte country can make' tnAM;mvtnv.
K they can make more'money they
tantBpend"more,"wKlch means

,f. ..'iThat the more good, roa,da the
more .travel. The mow travel, th'e
better lop buelnesB. . x

GOOD .ROADS BRING THE
CITY CLOSE TO. THE jFARMS,
AND THE FARMS CLOSER TO
THE CITIES.. '

How. Your Title ,

Over million dollars loans,Tet'on
(he reliability of onr abstract.Bet--'
.tor have us to do. your abstracting
we have a complete set of abstra5t
hooka for all tracts 9 land and
town.lots in Howard County. , Every
abstracthas a written guVraatee. t
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Room 4, WestTexas National
Bank Building. x -- l
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wonder why you nevertried itYOU once you get a brush into
thatsmooth,rich Effecto Auto Enamel!
It's so interesting andprofitable. Just
brush it on and.a day or two later you
drive out what looks to be a new carl
A few dollars' woitfh of Effecto --is all you
needandoften one coatwill do. Free-flowi- ng

and sHfrleveling, ' Effecto dries
quickly, without brush marks, to a
smooth,lustroussurfacethatwearslonger
than the finish on mostnew cars. There
are eightUv&JEffecto-- colors for you to
choose from. Come in and see them.

Hall Tine & Tpp Company

i?

Automobile Accessories

Crime Vaye is Due to the Want
of Piaching Rather Than the

Pinching of Want!

It km't any crime if you would
rather hav us do

OUEAlfnTG; rjtXSSING, ALTERING

W ax eqtuppeeL with modern
ekiBy aid yeuareALWAYS

nrt ef'fetti tie highest qual-it-y

werlc at" the lowest possible

?hos No. 430 we will call for
a&ddelh

T?"1

HARRY LEES
ANYTmNO IN TAILORING
Thmm M U Mate Street

Mifate Mttm Fnsstec
annniAJUVU- -

.- -. .,,'.; ,;;,Lii- -

tULF REFINING CO.
FOR

lOBEfflC GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliyer ia aj;qmaatity to any part of city

larreU aid TaeW loaned with 30-gall- orders.

r"

- s

' -

W f T.tm

PhonNo;9
HERB LgES, Agent

:J. Kitfdaf, Texas

Burg.bnrg.BurtW
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Dry aeaalsfsad

Purely. Philo
We7spend millions taking dan-

ger curves from our roods and

stiU Easy Street is the most

popularthoroughfare despite the
crooks.

i Kmp Ob I Keep On I

' Writ: "I take my character
fxew Wl life."
'rfcJTaetfel Friend: ''That's fine, rm
here tfee world will be better on
(wider, .hrea.th) to be rid of such."

" '-

Married Mas, Us Hars
! ''lie never completed his

, did be V
.Geese; "No, he died a bachelor,"

Dallas Shrine Hospital House Many
Modern Miracle

Two yearsago the Nobles of Hella
Temple had an idea; today it ia n
reality. A children's hospital stands
in the cit of Dallas as a monument
to tho generosity of the memborsmp
of Holla Temple,. A beautiful ad-

ministration building, two atones in
height with a basement and with
two ward wings on each side, located
on n beautiful plot of ground, and
equipped with every modern hospltin
necessity, represents approximate

The

and

NO

The Proof It Here the
Everywhere

Same Aa

For those seek relief from
kidney backache, kidneys,

ills, Doan's Pills
hope of relief the proof is
here Big Spring samo as ev-

erywhere. Big Spring people
Doan's and Big people

recommend Doan's, tho kidney
used America for fifty

yenrs. Why suffer? run tho
risk of dangerous kidney fatal

a cost of three hundred thousanddol- - ur,nl 9 8C- - "? 8 BIB op""B
proof. Investigate it.lars. Having been opened for opera- - G D. Griff ice, prop, of blacksmith

tion on November last, the hospital shop. Runnels St., Boys: "Bending
has been running at full capacity. ' over the anvil constantly put my
Fifty-on-e little patients are now in' kidneys in bad shape. 1 had pains

' across kidneys and if I bont forHellas hospital, gomg through w any icngth of time, it was hard
process of being mado whole, while straighten again, my back hurt so.
tnirtv-tw- o nntifnts ilnpn t.h onnnnino There was a constant ache in my
dato have been di?chargedwith H and I was also troubled with

trcmely satisfactory result,, In nd-- Zld tf,e pai . I if taek
dition fifteen new cases each week,! nn,j regulated my kidneys. Before
or a total of two hundred and fiity long I was entirely cured and mjr

doesn't bother me now .t acase have been handled th.ough the
clinic or ts' department P Vf Tffin' w. v Advor.
Holla's hospital does not restrict it?1 tisement. 1

patienta the matter of religious or' "

fraternal affiliation of the patents,'How About Cro.i Cor lHl
nor aa to the place of residence. Pa--I For more thnn n iuartcr of a con-

sents already handled have come tury the wnter has been ublo at the
from every section of tho State oi beginning of each year to candidly
Texas, and some from Oklahoma. A state,"This is one year when the

small number of admis-- mer cannot afford to fail grow all
sions are from the city of Dallas, it. the feeds required to feed well all
se(lf. A report of the admissionsand. the livestock on the farm." And we
discharges shows patients handled havo
from the. following towns: Albany, truth,

havo

said this
year after year,

Okla., Avery, Texas, Calvert, Can--' strengthenedconviction of its sound--

ton, Corsicana, Dentdn, Dentson,ness as a basic principle in Southern
Eastland, Farmersvine," Ft Cobb,' farming.
Okla., New Boston, Petroli a, PaintI Feed is always scare and high
Rock, Paris, Piano, Ponder, Sulpnur priced whan the time cotnM around
Springs, Snyder,Sweetwater, Tyler, for making the next crop, there is

Gainesville, Georgetown, Hillsboro,1 no question about the soundnessor
Kerens, Longview, Lyford, Mt the statemont that it is best,

Mexia, Mineola, Myrtie cause safest and most economical,
Springs. Mundy, New Ulm, Gunterfor Southern farmer to produce
Milford, Greenville, Reinhardt, the feeds for his livestock, nor is
Waco, Fort Worth, Forestburg, ' there any question about the state-Wichit- a

Falls, Dallas, Cleburne,1ment having been made oftenenough
Cumby, Durant, Okla., Teague, for all to have heard it But it is

Burkbumett, Clarksville, Golden, eiually certain that main Southern
Raymondville, Bryan, Texarkana,'farmershave not fully accepted this
LeAvisWlle, Fowler Home, Alma,1 t atementas facts. They have taken
Palmer. it in many casesa adicewhich tlie

Aside from a large contribution felt bound to reject.
from the treasury of Hella We are quite well aware of al. j

Temple that went toward the build- - these things and that probably a

ing of this plant the Temple has repetition of the facts this sason
made large donation, on other occa-- will have as little effect as during
sions. Considering also that it will past years; but again we come for-co- st

approximately sixty thousand ward with the "original" statement
'dollars per year to maintain the? chil- - that "This is one year when no far-dren- 's

hospital, it hasbeennecessary,' mer can afford to fail to produce
therefore,to dependupon the Individ-'hi- s orwn feeds, especially the feeds
ual contributions of the Hella Temple' for his workstock." Why is it "es
members for its maintenance. The pecially important that we grow our

willingness and the extreme gener-- feeds in 1924 V
osity of the Hella Shriners m re- -' First becausea large part of the

sponding to call for hospital South is short of feeds for making
purposes has enabled the Dallas the crops in 1924, which means thai
Shrine: Temple offer its wonder-- these crops will be made at a higher
ful facilities to the afflicted. It will cost.
be this same magnanimousspirit on Second, because of the present

the part of the members of Hella I good prices for cotton there will be

Temple that will keep wide open the an Lvclinatiom to increase the cotton
portals of its Meroy House for the acreaje, whim win m luseii lenu io

benefit of the suffering children reduce the acreageto leed crops.
from everywhere and from every Third, a larger acreage to cotton
walk of life.

Membersof Hella Temple are now
engaged in promoting a Shrine cir-

cus, a liberal percentage of tho pro-

ceeds of which will go to the hos
pital maintenance fund. quick

and

and
and

will

the and
the

and that has grow the to
the Shriners the sale one with

of the is excellent indication
,of their deep in the hospital.

recently the hospital received
a of ten thousand

a prominentDallas-woma- who
provided this bequestin her last will.

It is understood also that a
of Hella Temple

other nublic are

A

their

will

DIFFERENCE

weak

and
tho

used Spring

remedy
Why

ills

a

the

every

a to feed crops,
or rather a large crop of cotton
a small crop of to
lower prico of cotton in-

crease price of
Fourth, it is more economical to

hearty response been re- - feeds needed than buy

ceived from on them, taking year anotner
tickets

interest
Quite

beouest dollars
from

quite
number Nobles

snirited people mak

who

offor

Fad

made

acreage

feeds,

feeds.

The ortly when this is not true
is when the farmer is a poor farmer,
or an inefficient producer of feeds.

But there are sometimesefficient
cotton producers who will challenge
the accuracy of this

feed production.
They may into two

classes. The first, a very large class.
ing bequestsin their wills for Hclla's are very poor farmersso far as pro-Merc-

House. ducing is concerned. The other
Official announcement has been class, a very small one, are vory effi-mad- e

of the Ceromonial Session or, ci nt cotton producers. This class
Hella Temple which will be held onji" very muoh smaller than tho? who

Friday. April 25th at Dallas, and at think they belong to it generally be

which time a Targe numbqr of candi-- J "eve. Most of those who think they

dates will be initiated into searesuch good cotton farmers 'hat
crets of the Mystic Shrine, Fome they can afford to buy feeds for

times called the playground work stock with cotton money are
Masonry. It is certain that an mistaken. If feeds were

sanitationcarrying with it tho merits generally cheap when cotton is high

bf its own purposes,and at tho same priced, their theory would work out

time fathoring an idea bo worthy as' more frequonUy; but whero feedsare

a children's hospital deserves the not produced they are always high

enthusiastic cooperation not only of Priced, and in the South when cot-it- s

own membersbut of the general ton is low priced becauseof a large

public as well.

IF YOU WANT BASEBALL
CLOVE DON'T BUY IT UNTIL
YOU HAVE SEEN OUR LINE. .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Some people acquire riches In

dreamsand spendthorn in their
waking hours, providing their credit

standtho strain.

bladder

in

in

to

in

to

written plain
with

to

smaller

tend

case

fourth reason
for

be divided

feed

the

of.

crop, feeds aregenerally higher pne
ed because ofa poor crop. The
ProgressiveFarmer.

Stop Think I

Are you fully protected from fi-

nancial loss should your home or
business house be destroyed by fire?
Can you afford to take a chance?

Bring us your policies and we will
be glad to help you go over them
and if tho protection is insufficient.

Tho newspapertells 'of a man who there are a number of strong com--

asks for a divorce becauseho had to, panics on our list from which you
do tho washing. It all camo out in' may chooso additional insurance,
the wash. Don't wait until after the fire to do

" I this. Call and see me today.
When you seqa man rushing along A. J. GALLEMORE, Insurance

tho streot, tho ebanceeare htf Isn't -
busy but has only forgotten aome-- J. N. Dale of Lubbock hasbeen a
tjjjj, businessvisitor here this week.

itiwJ bk staras What's a few barrels of oil

i Mill! i tin in nil m
I flktlllllll lllllllll llll I lilB :!

!' l?vHi ill JlmS&m

SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
Ordinary chicken feed will ninke h good lien lay two eggs a

week. PURINA will make thesamehen lay four eggs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboardbags.

Pleasedo not feed Chowder without Heu Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsets the scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

1
i

1

.
i

Q 'EsfSTOCK&POUURY FEEDsl!Q
SV Bl Si Si

J sWissE. ' 'LJ JfanSa SBBSsssssssrsJfc SBBBhBjBbV1
fSEsWSBeiBMaaS' -- sBss3b1BSS I

f Feed Feeds and get results WI that you have never had before I

JmL IN RED CHAIN BAGS

M N ALL & LAMAR Q
I Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Spring,Texas

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
in

McNEW & EASON BARBER
For Local and Long Dutance
Hauling Offico Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Ro. Phono 435--

In the Springtime
Cakoater (driving in country).

"hn't this wonderful ? Whun 1 get
close to it makes me feel like
u littlu grub."

Flapper: "Me, too. Let's, have a
bite to eat at the next inn."

Dance at Knott, Texat
will be a Dance at the New

Cafe at Knott, Texas, every Friday
night 8:00 oclock. Good music and
a good time. Everybody invited.

d.

Hemstitching- -

If it's hemstitching you want done
at 7 centsyard see LOLA CUR-

TIS at W. R. Purser& Sons. Work
done all of the day. adver-
tisement. 12-t- f-

For Plata Sewing
eo MRS. A., G. PniLLIPS, 109

Doming St 27-- 3 t--

III
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SUPERIOR

CT Big H

SHOP

nature

There

hours

"V

The Ideal Barber Shop
Is an ideal place at which to teenrs
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronag

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 2S1

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney'a Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Draws Harw
Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 : Night Phone Ml

Flattery's sweetnesshas a bitter
taste when the truth (a learned.
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Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre-e years

Read Our Last Statement
Statement December 31, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount

$ 683,826 85
U. S. Bonds and

W. S. S 61,841.89
Banking House . . . 18,000.00
Redemption Fund. . 2,600.00

Federal Rcserre
Bank Stock... 4,600.00

CASH 358,205.58

TOTAL $1,018,874.32

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Cent on Time Deposits.

Build your credit with an institution that is
1 at all times able'to extend you accommoda

tions.

EZEJ

See Us for Auto Accesories
All Thingsof RealValue to Customersat

BANKHEAD GARAGE
S. & S. Tube Patch,Wonder Body Polish, Rose
Pumps, Coffman, Tube Protectors, Warners Liquid
Solder, Universal Inside

Everybody's
Grocery Store

Service to You

Consist, of pure food of quality,
low prices and prompt, efficient ser-

vice. If you like to trade where yon
can always get the best of every
thing the market affords you will
bay your groceries from us. No bet
ter time to begin than this month.

We Bay Country Produce
Pboie 69

WE DELIVER TO ANY PART
OF THE CITY

W. T. LOCKLAR and
W. H. (Shorty) ROGERS

New Building Next to
Slaughter'sFilling Station

Auto Parts
D. W. FREEMAN, Prep.

1000 East H.ghway

Have addedFEED and FUEL
in connection with my Auto
Partsbusiness. Nothing but
thebestof feed stuffs handled.
I sell for CASH and sell for
LESS, and I guarantee to
save you money. A trial,:n ..: r .,
wm (.uiiviiHjc yuu. runner--
more I am in the Feed and
Fuel businessto stay.

Otic Alfalfa, psr We . . $1.15
tltMUilwVrtHic

Cm CmJ, cWSmrW , , . M

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock I 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 138,817.46
Circulation 60,000.00
DEPOSITS 780,056.88

TOTAL $1,018,874.32

The Above Statement U Correct
R. L. PRICE
Vice President and Cashier

Per

Gloss

Boot.

Our

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema.
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores or Soreson Chil-

dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feet.
For sale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Good Farm For Sale
80-acr-e farm, 3 1-- 2 miles north-

west of Big Spring, well improved.
Call at place or address J. FRED
COCKE, P. O. Box 362, Big Spring
Texas. 26-3t-p-d-

If there is some one back Eastyon
havm been trying to influence to
move to West Texas to make his
home send him a copy of the
Booster Edition of The Herald, now
being prepared by .the City Federa
tion. It win contain more ratereat-in-g

information, about Howard
County than yon could write in hun--i
dreds of letters. Let the City Fed
eration know at once how many
copiesyou may need.

B. C. Rix has had the two real
denceswhich were on the lot at the
comer of Mam and EastFourth Sts.
moved to the lots just south of the
H. U Rix home. Mr. Rix recently
sold the lot at the corner of Main
and EastFourth street to the Amer-
ican Legion. The membersof the
Legion plan to erert a Memorial
Hall and club room on this site.

ine tmsuvew men of Dallsa will
visit Big Spring next month on their
annual trade trip to nolntji h XVt
Texas. Thev arc a liv. u

good fellows and we should plan
some form of entertainment for
them during their stay in our city.

Jalpa, Mexico, gives citizens the
privilege of shooting 'on suspicion
anyone leaving the city at a gallop.
ruuowwg e same practice with
fast-drivi-ng autoists might get some
(CBUIIS.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover
says that we must guard against a
monopoly of the air, but there were
folks who monoooJiiei! tk . -- 1
rlety long before radio was invented.

""5W '"W'jgPf 'T 4'T' w V

OIL MESS DATES BACK YEARSi nmiirEmiTO
BOTH PARTIES SHARE GUILT

It is time"for tho people to realize
that Uiis oil scandal Is something far
greater than a partisan, political Is-

sue.
Long before tho elections, in No-

vember, tho truth will bo out, and
the Democrats will not be claiming
credit for virtue in the matter.
Neither will the Republicans be
throwing any mud at the Democrats.
Both parties will be too busy wiping
off tho oil stains.

The plain simple truth is that the
and over-prese-nt plun-

derers of the public domain have
owned both parties alike. Which-

ever one of them we elect to appar
ent power in Washington, the real
power is privilege. This has never
been more; brilliantly illustrated than
thMe last four years, when Demo-crat-e

and Republicans aliko have
vied in giving away to private cor-

porate interests, foT a song, billions
of barrels of oil that belonged to the
public, worth thousands of millions
of dollars.

Porget the newspaperheadlines of
today, and look at this situation as a
whole.

It was Theodore Roosevelt who
originated tho conservation policy,
whether applied to forests, coal
mines, or oil.

Roosevelt conceived that we had
an obligation to useour irreplacable
natural aresources wisely and econ-

omically, and transmit a part of the
heritage to the generations coming
after us.

Roosevelt fought against the in-

trenched corrupt private interests
whose slogan, expressed By

Hughes of Colorado, was: "Pos-
terity What have we to do with
posterity I Let them takewhat they
find. Thafs what we had to do."

Well, Roosevelt won. Under his
administration surveys were begun
and, as a result, Taft and Wilson
withdrew six and a half million acres
of oil lands on the public domain;
that is, withdrew these lands from
settlement, exploitation and use un-

til their oil might be needed in later
years, when their use would be re-

sumed under proper conditions.
Immediately a howl arose to high

heaven from oil interests thathad
been getting for nothing the' 1 Payne's,Silas H. Strawn, who was
domain fast any natural re--1 by PresidentCoolidge as
source could be discovered upon it.
For 10 long years they fought to
break down the Roosevelt policy. In
the early months of 1920 THEY
WON. The title of their victory was
the general leasing act of Feb. 25,
1920.

Now, during all those 10 years the
oil interestspaid little attention to
withdrawal acts forbidding occupa-
tion of the withdrawn oil lands.
Under every imaginable excuse they
sentsquattersand fake locators upon j

the land and then proceededto con-
solidate their titleless holdings into
tractsand drill them.

They swore to false affidavits that
theselocations bad been madebefore
the withdrawal act. In one way or
anothor pressure was brought to
bear upon the land office and the
courts that titles were confirmed
or toleratedand the drilling proceed-
ed. Scores of such propertieswere
Involved in litigation when the 1920
act was passed.

Now, note tho provisions of the
general leasing act of Feb. 25j 1920
Jtauthorized the secretary of thein--
tertor to validate thesedoubtful title?
as he saw fit.

Between 35 and 50 millions of dol-
lars had been impounded in banks,
representingthe proceeds'.of,.the.sale
of oil which these trien had lawlessly
taken out of the government domain

oil belonging to the people of tne
United States.

Under the act the secretary of the
interior coufd turn over seven--
eighths of these millions to the men
who had lawlessly settled onrpubllc
lands; that it, they could have all
they had produced on payment ox
one-eigh- th back royalty. The secre

rani

tary was further authorized to lease
tfce entire public oil domain, with
the exceptionof the naval reserve.

WeH, the secretaryof the Interior
did it good, and plenty. Who .was
that secretary? Fall? Oh, No.
It was John Barton Pvn rtmn.
cratic secretaryof the interior under
we secona wueon administration.

By a strange coincidence, John
""v" cwne imo oince on
March 16r 1920, JO days after the
passage of the general leasing act.By a strangecoincidence Secretary
Franklin Dy Lane, who wm nnrj.
ed ask a conservationist, left the de--

r -- .. - h uvrior "Wfc same
aay.

ay another strange coincidence,
?r JolH1 BartoB yne. n Jan, 1,

1918, went to Washington to, workfor McAdoo, he retired fwv. v.
of WiwtoB, Strawn &. M it -- , . JW, .jur.
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Secret
I Fear

.1sbHbVbVsWibb11b

B3sSSSSSSSSTlfillBl

In the black recessesof every mind is the secretfear that the day will come when

through accident, breakdown, or illness the ability to earn a living will be gone. It
isn't often any of us bring out this fear for a close inspectionandmastery but it ex

ists nevertheless and no bettertime than NOW will everbe available.

The defeatof this fear is easy. It requiresonly strength of will to hush fear for iH

time. A systematic plan of saving regularly putting aside portion of what yon esta
is the way. Then later maybe aminvestmentin first mortgagebonds a guarantwd

investment. '
rM a t

West TexasNational Bank
The Bank WhereYou Feel At

lor, down at Washington this month,
is the bank of th eStandardOil com-

pany of Indiana. One of tho bank's
directors is a former partner of

public
as as nominated

so

a

his prosecuting oil counsel, but later
rejectedby the Walsh committee be
cause of his StandardOil affiliation.

In his period of office from March
15, 1920, to March 4, 1921 (when
Harding and Fallcamoin), Payne es-

tablished a new world's record for
giving away the public oil lands. Ha
gave 150 leases in the Salt Creek
field, adjacent to Teapot Dome
These leases amounted to 14,000

Mark one other coincidence.When
the smoke had cleared away It ap.
peared that the Midwest Refining
company had a monopoly on nine-tent-hs

of the oil in the Salt Creek
field. By another coincidence the
Midwest Oil company was found in
the hands of the StandardOil com-
pany of Indiana. In fact, It was ac-
quired 1y the StandardOil, company
of Indiana in the month of August,
1920.

When Albert B. Fall came In.
practically all the known oil In tho
public domain had been leaiuxl v.
cepting. the naval reserves. Tne
0,000 acresof naval reserve oil land
Jri TeapotDome were eurrounded-b-y

a seaex private leases which Payne
bad made. Fall had an excuse for
.leasing TeapotDome, becauseIts oil
was being drained off byfbe,Payne
leasees. Of course, there h no ex-cu- se

for FalTe personal corruption.
There is much ore to comeIn the

w.. i rereuLaons. Keep jourjudgmentclear, fellow citizens. Fall,
Doheny and their associatesare not
cne Beginning and the end of this
Being. TOey are simply type and
symbol of the interests that have
seen successful in using-- RepabHcsi
and Democratic officials alike, and
will always use such men so long as

ve anyramg worth stealingand
so ,Iong M we are wBe aBd .j .
enough to let ourselvesbe robbed.

Slander U Easy "
There la (U T.t n .. t""P"1" woibb aiiairwd the investigation of graft in theVeterans' Bureau and Mr. Vander--

wwrges aoout PresidentHare-fe-at

neWspaper pknt B this and

edtbreifSSiW -
--- -, -- .urMusi candidates

walking sofurjfo..,, .-- t..iJh: "rereAf Is it.
?." r: -- " --m

andgXta?
ek sympathy ihTutlbn caught i wreSng

r ! that to rfnMsr U

snnssssnru. ssnasnnnnnnnnn VsAatBsssnt

BasaVasT

"

WE rPAYJTOUsV Jtt. GEHT
INTERX8T ON TIME DEPOSITS

Home

curse.
Let no guilty man escape. To be

sura But our public duty does not
mean that we should let an innocent
man suffer.

Dangerous Business
It is vain for of the

TreasuryWilliam G. McAdoo to pro-
test his innocence and his integrity.

When he sold his influence with
the Wilson administrationhe violated
an instinct deep in every citizen's
heart Once and for all the princi
ple was made clear by United States
SenatorJames A. Reed in his speech
at Peoria Friday night. He said:

"An honorable man will not sell
the influence gained from holding
office under the government to those
who have controversieswith the

''Doheny employed former
of the Treasury McAdoo

after ho left the cabinet and paid
S100,000 for his services in Wash-
ington, He removed him from that
Hold of endeavor when the Demo
cratic administration, was succeeded
by the Republican

t administration.
That is Dohenys own testiony'and
it remains uncontroverted."

Fort Worth Record.

Baby Chick For Sale
From pure brea"EnglhWTSr3r

...v-- !Sun1(., ZOO. TO ago egg
strain, at S20 per hundred. Baby
cmcica tq be sent by Parcel Poet
April 7th. Order from this ad.
live delivery guaranteed. Eggs
for setting $7 per hundred; parcel
post prepaid. E. B. GILLEAN,
uaroen city Route, Box 29, Big
Spring, Texas. , rt.272t-p- d

lf lafons at Ceahsn
Singers from all sections of How-

ard County are invited jtk meet at
Coahoma on Sunday, April 6th at
3:00 p. m.

A songservice win Mn held in the
aapoacChurch there en that date
under the direction of Auatfe Ceff--"Kp the date in mind and
""anee to attend.

HemtfceUar 7 1.J Cta pM YmrJL

ah prepareel te .luseeMteMag
fM 7 1.2 seatsperyard adgwmtv
tee werk te be satfefaeteryS every
way. Werkreem epjsaeitepeetettlee
--- Fa ire 8 a. m. te lM

Let U. ralh ImuMi
Temadeaad Ball Ismsm
BIO FOUB IHlUlXm1C orwvA VY

. West Tehee HeHe el Be

I . PATTBBBON
J B. BHOCKLXX

HUesciiaree to stei a te

;coo
Armopci

Enamel
White and

A full bodied,

able ENAMEL for k
Exterior use. Retain I

and smoothnessof foil
Ucly, IVeguaranlaAn

COTE GLOSS fori

on exterior expowti
rubbed arid polishtl

both Gloss, RubbtdEfi

Lustre) and Dull

Shejl.) DelaiteJ

every can. Thcvtry

AMEL you canH
tell you more about I

HardinLim- -

Biff SprifiCi

WastW

Man with wife,
large farm. Must b

understand farmipf--

PkntiM or write It
Ackerly, Texas.

HorM F

If you are in the

ennd ikontML seeOT I

O'BARR, SterlinjOtJ
Bprmg, Texas.

CW, Yew'
Bid head of

mules;four broke tt
Pheae 9ei0-ri- 4.

2g.2t.pd.
' r.- -t

I am preparedtJ
eementwork, wen

(

water frnntrhs. tW"1 ,

work 1yen to any
elty ai reference.
WINSLOW.
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